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F. G. Alexander
& Sons

THE BIG STORE

The people throughout this
whole community appreciate
this reliable store,its merchan-
dise, its service,its values. This
fact is obvious. The steadyrun
of buyersis proof, continual in-
crease of business is proof
positive.

New SpringGoods
Here

In our dress goods department
will be found many new ideas
in the the New Spring Silks and

f-- l Foulards.--

LINENS New stock of Dress
Linensin heavycrash effect in
different colors and qualities.
Also beautiful line of shirtwaist
andhandkerchieflinens.

PIQUE Every oneknows that
pique is oneof the most talked
of andmost popular dress ma-
terials thisseasonandwe have
not overlooked this in buying
our Spring stock.
CROSS-BAR-S are always in
demand we haveneverhadas
greata variety for you to select
from, in flaxons and lawns.
Also a well selected stock of
dimities andnainsook.

Millinery
More Originality and Individu-
ality displayed than in any
previous seasonand such an
abundanceof different styles
thatevery tasteandpurse can
be satisfied.

It doesn'tseemto us thatthereis anything
missing. It's a style show that embraces
everything that's new. Late express ship-
ments are bringing, the newest things in
Spring millinery.

I
F. G. Alexander

& Sons
THE BIG STORE

A STRONG

BANK BALANCE

The statistical bureau of the
Texas Commercial Secretaries
and BusinessMen's Association
with headquartersin Ft. Worth
has just completed an annual
balance sheetof Texas indus-
tries which shows the yearly
value of production' and con-

sumption in all lines of industry.
The associationannouncesthat
the information is compiled for
the use of the Texas Welfare
Commission, a body of fifteen
businessmen of the State who
are making a studyof the state
needsfrom an industrialstand-
point.

The reportconsistsof detailed
information concerning58 indus-
tries which are subdivided into
seven different groups. They
are as follows:

Textile Fibeis: Have a farm
value of $104,937,383 and a value
addedby the factory of $2,550,-000-,

which is a total value of
$107,487,383. We show a net
profit in this group'of $120,721,-38- 3

having consumedonly $40,-700,00- 0.

Cerealsand Feedstuffs: Hav-

ing a far,m value of $125,870,017
and '$13,574,000 added by the
factory and a total value of
$139,450,017. We have a loss in
this group of $40,007,171 and
consume$180,057,758,

Live Stock: Shows a farm
value of production of $109,500,- -

000 and $0,068,000 added by the
factory, a total production of
$116,162,000. There is also a
net increase in this group of
$20,402,000. Our annual con
sumptionamountsto $85,701,000,

Vehicles andAgricultural Im
plements: with a total value of
$1,011,000 show an enormous
loss of $25,749,000. The con
sumptionamounts to $20,700,000
annually.

Sundry Crops: Which con
sistschiefly of fruits, vegetables
nuts, peanuts,etc., have a farm
value of $30,571, 284 and a value
addedby the factory of $2,783,
515, which is a total value of $33,- -

3o4,799. Thereis a net loss in
this group of $30,084,810. We
consume more than twice our
production, or $70,039,009.

Miscellaneous Production:
Consistingof minerals and other
products, show a value at the
mine of $10,293,780and $53,440,-48-5

addedby the factory and a
total value of $53,734,205. This
is a net loss of $30,004,884, aswo
consume $84,838,599 worth of
these products.

PermanentStructures: In-
cludes all structural materials
put into., permanent buildings,
show a farm value of $1,150,000
anda mine value of $0,924,027
and$24,095,000 addedby the fac-
tory; which makesa total value
of $32,709,027. There is a net
gain shown in this group of
$32,709,027.

Instricking this balance the
figures used in determining the
state's total production were
taken from the returns of the
ThirteenthFederalCensus and
the figures which comprise the
total consumption are in the
main actual but in some instan-
cesit hasbeennecessaryto use
estimatesbasedon proven aver-
agesdeveloped by the 18th Fed
eral CensusReports.

The agriculturalcolumn totals
$482,035,284, the mine $17,217,-80-7

and the factory $64,717,000,
making a total production of
$548, 070,091 and these thrte
giants form an industrial trlum- -
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FELLOWSHIP

Winter still lingers,
With her icy fingers,

And Springis slow to appear;
But this will suit,
Becauseof thegood fruit,

That it assuresus this year.

This will be fine,
For EastTexascanshine,

In all of her regal station;
But WestTexas will beglad,
For her neighbors,egad,

Becausewe are all of one glorious nation.

WORKING ON

NEW BUILDING

The contractors who have the
constructionof theCallahan-Dos-s

building contract, have complet
ed the excavatingfor the founda-
tions and begunTuesdayto pour
the cementfor the same, and by
the time theFreePress reaches
the local subscribers,the founda-
tion will be laid. As soon as it
hardens,the work of construct-
ing the walls will be pushed to
completion.

Sugar Industry.
The announcement that the

WisconsinSugar Beet Company
will erect three plants in this
state,costing a million dollars
each, opensup a new continent
in agricultureandcommerceand
indicatesthat the world forces
in industry are finding Texafo
andare irresistibly gravitating
toward this, the industrial bat-
tleground of the 20th century.

The bloom of youthhasscarce-
ly paledfrom the brow of many
of our industrial giants such as
oil refineries, packing houses,
etc andthey have already mas-

teredthe tradeof two continents.
Texas is destinedto become the
factory site of the universe.

No Still, Small Voice.

Crawford Doesyourconscience
troubleyou for losing that money?

Crabshaw No; but my wife
does. You see,it was her money.

Millions for Prosecution But Not

One Cent For Development.

Texashasmillions of dollars for
prosecutionbut not one cent for
development. The whole ma-

chinery of the statecan be put
into action to catch a horsethief,
but a hundred million acres of
fertile land can lie idle for cen-

turiesand the Departments of
State are as helpless as the
Sphinx of Egypt. Tho Legis-

lature can appropriate millions
for investigatingthe conduct of
its citizens,but cannot raise its
handagainstthe boll weevil or
Johnsongrass.

Our Legislatures oughtto en-
courageprogress,aswell as res-
train crime. Goodness and
prosperityare boon companions
andshouldbo associatedtogeth
er in law. Building factories is
as much a part of statecraft as
puttingshackleson criminals.

Take Notice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
?hone239 for feed, wood andcoal,

money back if not satisfied.
M. A. Clifton,

virate that is dostined to rule
tho world commercially.

Tho total consumptionamounts
to $509,662,900, which leaves a
netprofit on gain in production
oyerconsumptionof $84,807,127.

Of every dollar produced in
Texassix cents is clear profit.

COTTON A USE

FUL PRODUCT

The uses to which cotton is
put are legion. Not only areour
swaddlingclothesmadefrom it,
but our shroud is woven there-
from. The poor man's friend on
account of its cheapness, it
has become the rich man's lux
ury by reasonof the wonderful
process of manufacture. It
varies from the heavy, water-
proof canvassthat defies the ele-
ments to the exquisite muslin of
suchdelicatetexturethat it be-

comes invisible unde a heavy
dew. Prince and peasant alike
demandit. In the palace it is
rapidly displacingsilk and fine
linen; in the cottage it is su-

preme,nothing cantakeits place
there.

Neither are the usesof cotton
confined to the surface of the
earth. We see it overhead in
the aeroplaneand the dirigible;
underground in the "brattices"
of the mine; under-se-a in tho
submarine. It is equally notice-
able in the flag of peaceand high
explosivos (guncotton) of war.

So variedare its uses through
the subtle art of manufacture
that it is serviceablein all climes
and under all conditions. It
protectsalike the polar explorer
from the freezing blasts of tho
wintry winds and the Sahara
traveler from the rays of tho
scorchingsummersun.

B. H. Owsley For County Com-mision- er.

Wo are authorizedto announce
B. H. Owsley as a candidate for
the office of county commission-o- f

precinctNo. 2, subject to the
actionof tho democratic party.
We can sayof Mr Owsley that
ho hasservedthe county before
in this capacity,for a period of
twelve years. Ho says that as
long asho was county commis-
sioner thocounty had tho money
in tho treasuryat this timo of
the yearto pay its obligations,
andho promisesthat if elected
ho will try to help restore tho
county finances to ahealthy con-

dition. We can sayof Mr. Ows-

ley thatho is honest,capableond
fully competentto fill tho office
to which ho aspires. Precinct
No. 2 includesWeinert aswell as
the north east quarter of tho
town of Haskell.

A Different Kind.

"Pa, what are theso little
squareholes in your desk for?"

"Thosearepigeonholes."
"When will tho pigeons be

back?" Ex.

Meier te Leu
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also tobuy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeandseeus.

Sandersft Wilson,

OIL OUTLOOK

ENCOURAGING

The derrick and drilling ma-
chinery for the Bunkley well on
the Dennis survey in the south-
eastpart of the county arrived
Tuesday. Experienced drillers
have been emplbyed to do the
drilling, and these men have
leasedlarge bodiesof land them-
selves, so the public may feel
assured that tho drillers will
push the work and be interested
in the early development of tho
Haskell Oil field. We are in-

formed by parties who have
been assisting the people who
have beenleasingoil lands that
other wells will be drilled. The
delay in the shipment of the
Bunkley derrick and drilling
causedsometo doubt, and some
predicted it would never arrive.
Thosewho took this view failed
toconsider that this machinery
was shippeda long way, and had
to come from Illinois, and that it
takes a long time to get a ship--
ment of freight through such a
long distance. The action of
the Bunkley company will dis-

provethe idea that tho oil leases
are being secured for specula-
tion andwill be sold out. The
Bunkley Co., are showing their
good faith. The truth is the
partieswho haveleases,have al-

ready rufused offers of capital-
istswho want to buy oil leases
in the Haskell oil field. Peopb
who do not understand theoil
businessare apt to thinkj that
the lesseesdo not intend to do
any drilling, but they are mis-

taken. It takes time to get
ready from a financial point of
view to securethe investmentof
capital in an oil enterprise in a
new field. A friend of ours who
is in a position to know what he
is talking about, told us it was
his opinion that in a short time
therewould beseveral derricks
up in this county, and we will
seesmileson the faces of our
peopleagain. He says--: "Let's
cheerup and boost andfor God's,
sakestop knocking!"

Plant Good Seed

"Speaking of good seed," re-

marked Mr. Latham, Demon-
strationAgent, "I had a man in
Montague county last year e

his yield of cotton per
acre by using high-bre- d seed.
At the endof the seasonho sent
mo a statement showing the
yield in seedcotton and the lint
outputat the gin, together with,
what ho had sold his surplus
good seedfor above the gin-ru- n

variety. He also said that h&
was now thoroughly convinced
that it paid a manbest of all to
havo good seed. This man had.
always beena little skeptical on
this matter heretofore, and it.
wasa little hard to get him to
try betterseed.

"I would adviseall farmerswho-hav-e

not got pureseedto get at.
leastenoughfor a few acres,this,
will give them a start and next,
year they can havo enough to.
planttheir whole crop. I also
would advise them to got thoir
seed now, for if they wait till
planting time the supply is lika- -

ly to bo exaustod."

Inauae.
Ella Theregoestho luckiest

girl alive. '

Bella In what respect?
Ella Nothing sheeats makes,

her fat Harper's Balar.

Let tho Fr Press do yor
job printing Wo are prepared
wpieaseyou.
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Spalding Base Ball Goods

Spencer & Richardson

DRUGGISTS

The 1?OXaCStore"

Nyal's Family Medicines

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Love is visiting in Anson.

Dr. A. J. Lewis went to Rule
Thursday.

B. M. Whitaker was in Rule
Thursday,

J. E. Robertsonof Weinert was
in the city Tuesday.

Ed Robertsonof Seymour was
in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. N. Whitfield left Mon-

day night for Pecos.
t

W. H. Murchison had business
at RochesterThursday.

J. L. Parish madea business
trip to Rule Thursday.

Scudder'sConfection butter at
F. G. Alexander's & Son's.

All kinds of toilet articles at
"Will Marr, Corner Drug Store.
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J. B. Baker made a business
trip to Stamford Thursday night.

Born, Feb.28, to Tax Collector
J. E. Walling and wife, a daugh-
ter.

I. P. Carr wasout of the city
severaldays this week on busi-

ness.

Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-

ton's.

All kinds of baseballgoods just
arrived at Will Marr, Corner Drug
Store.

M. E. Baker, of Stamford, had
businessin our city Wednesdayof
this week.

Mr. Alvy Couch,cashier of the
Weinert State Bank, was in the
city Monday.

Miss Virgie Coslettwent to Abi-

lene Monday night to pay her
mother a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ladd of An-

son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Mauldin Sunday.

I have several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

A freshsupply of Chase& San.
born's hieh quality coffee at F. G.
Alexander & Son's.

Misses Zelma Astin and Dovie
Philips of Stamford were visiting
in Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Wright of Anson vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. C. P. Morris
of this city, Sunday.

S. E. Carothers spent several
days at Rule this week with his
sonW. R. Carothers.

W. J. Branham of Post City
is visiting his brother, Clifton
Branham of this city.

H.J. Cloer and family hae
movedfrom Winchell, Texas to
their farm eastot town.

Anything in the drug line at
Will Marr, Corner Drug Store.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have the best corn cure.
Own make. Guaranteed. Will
Marr, Corner Drug Store.

H. C. Hoard and wife of Sweet-
waterwere visiting Mr. and Mrs.
McNeill of this city Sunday.

Dr. L. Taylor of Artesia, N. M.

spentlast week with his brother,
Dr. L. F. Taylor of this city.

Mrs. Wray and daughter, Mrs.
Howard of Stamford spent Sun-

day with friends in this city.

Big Ben Alarm Clocks
just arrived. Get one.

Parsons& Brewer.
Terry Daviscameup from Abi-

lene Friday morning to pay a vis-

it to his parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Davis,

Wake up and come to M. A.
Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
are not satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE

of High Grade Shoes

Shoe Bargains for Men

Women and Children
In orderto make one final clean sweep of every high shoe in our
house we make these bargain prices. The shoes are all out on
countersand include assortmentsfor men,women and children.

Mens ShoesWorth $5.00 for only $1.95

On this counter are Shoes in Patent, Vici, and Box Calf and the
Tegular pricesrangeup to S5.00. Choice for only $1.95

Womens Button and Lace Shoesfor $1.95
On this counterare QueenQualities worth up to $3.50per pair, in the
season'sneweststyles. They will not last long at only $1.95

Shoesworth up to $2.50 for only $1.25
On this counterareShoes for Men, Women and Children, and you
should surely buya lot at the unusualprice of $1.25

Shoesworth up to $1.75 for.only $1.00

On this counter also are shoes for women and children and the
regular prices range from $1.50to $1.75perpair. Choicefor. . $1.00

Mens 3:50 and 3.00 Hats for only 1.98

Mensstapleshapehats in Black andWhite, actually worth 3.00 and
3.50. Each for only $1.98
Buy your ShoesandHats from usthis week. It will beyour last chanceto secureHigh grade merchandiseatreducedprices.

Hardy Grissom

Mrs. Haney visited in Abilene
this week.

J. B, Clarke of the south side
was in the city Tuesday.

F. E. Jonesand niece ofAustin
werein thecity Tuesday,

Tom Parrott of Throckmorton
wasin thecity Thursday.

N. Killman of Throckmorton
was in the city Wednesday.'

H. C. Wyche made a business
trip to Throckmorton Thursday.

Get Williams to set out some
hackberries,and beautify your
home.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock against death from any
cause.

I havesomepurebred Buff Or-

pington chickensfor sale.
6-- J. D. Kinnison.

Miss Fowler Perry visited her
brother, Master Mark Perry Mon
day. Mark is in a samtaium at
Abilene.

Getyou a bottle of Hand Lotion
to keep your hands smooth.
Guaranteed. Will Marr, Corner
Drug Store.

For Exchange $8,000 stock
of clean hardware for farm land
in Haskell Co. J. A. Thomason,
Haskell Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whitman,
who have been visiting in this
city, left Monday for their home
in New Mexico.

Miss Mary Hornsby of Memphis
Tennessee, who is representing
theStoddard lectures, spent last
week in Haskell.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete and up-to-da- to. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Mrs. C. A. Neatherywas operat-

ed on for appendicitis at Abilene
Februarythe23rd and is now con-

valescingnicely.

Miss Anna Rose who has been
visiting Mrs. O. B. Normanof this
city, has returnedto her home at
Springdale,Arkansas.

Rev. W. A. Knight will occupy
the pulpit at the Baptist church
next Sundayat 11 o'clock and at
night. Comeout and hearhim.

BlueTulouse Geeseeggs, now
for sale$1.00 perdozen.

Mtc T W P.nnninrrlinm.w. w, .. w.......f,..u.... a
(9-2- t) R. 2, Box 89

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Miss Lizzie Rankin of Throck-
morton hasaccepteda position as
bookkeeper with Conley-Corbe-tt

Piano Co. of this place.

Mr, and Mrs."S. W. Scott have
returned from New Orleans,
where they have been visiting
friends, andattendingMardiGras.

Notice to Stockmen If you are
going to run a cut of your stallion
in your advertising this spring,
had you not best comeand let us
order you a cut for your horse?

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phonef
No. 45. t,

Misses Maxwell and Day will
give a recital at the High School
Auditorium, SaturdayjnightMar. 9
Everybody is invited to attend.
Thesmall sum of tencents will be
charged for admission to cover in
cidental expenses.

T

A t 11 . .

Royal Society Packages
and Threads

We are now offering a completeshowingof Royal Society
package goods and threads, embracing nil the newest
and best designs. Combination Suits, Shirt Waists,
Corset Covers, Princess Slips, Kiiuonas, Baby Caps,
Dresser Scarfs, Hand Bags, Gowns, etc. There is
enoughmaterial andthread in each package to complete
the garmentsand the pricesareonly

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

"We also have all the different threads is both ball and
skim, in all the wantedcolors. We areshowing some of
the finishedpieces and garmentsand you must be sure
to corneand see them.

. P. Carr Dry Goods Co.

Watch our Window Displays

D. W. Pitchford who is now lo-

cated at Anson, and who is

travelingfor a businessfirm, spent
Sunday with his family in this
city,

Mrs. Henry Alexander has re-

turned from St. Louis, where she
assistedin the selection ot the
springmillinery of Alexander &

Sons.

Mrs. W. C. Cannonof Stamford,
who has beenvisiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post of this city
returned to her home Monday
night.

For Sale or Trade A good
TennesseeJack. If not sold will
make theseason1912 at my place
or at Haskell.
(9-t- f W. T. Boatright.

Dr. A. G. Neatherywent to Abi-

lene Tuesdaynight to visit Mrs.
C. A. Neathery, his daughter-in-la-w,

who is a patient in the san-

itarium in that city.

I can furnish complete list of
the poll tax payers of Haskell
county with correct post office
andoccupation. If you want one
seeme.
(9-t- f) J. W. Meadors.

The thrifty housewife is econ-
omical. Practiceeconomyby us-

ing Chase & Sanborn's coffee.
The greateststrengthfinest fla-

vor. F. G. Alexander & Sons, Sel-

ling Agents.

FOR RENT Nice home with
servant's house,barn and garden.
Lot 140x140. Three blocks N.
K. from public square. Apply to
or phoneA. W. McGregor's resi-
dence.

W. H. Murchison has returned
from Austin, where he went last
week to arguetheMcWhirter case
from this county. He ieports
that the Attorney General had
.confessederror in the case and
that it will be reversed by the
courtof appeals.

You can'tafford to neglect your
child's visual sense. Cross eyes
arefrequently the result of mus-
cular weakness, which may be
overcomewith proper glasses, if
you or your child is thus afflicted
get our opinion.

Parson's& Brewer.
North Side Square,

HatM, Ttxat

Rev. F. T. Carlton of Comanche,
spentseveral days the past week
in Haskell, and has had several
services for the Presbyterian
church of this city. There is i

someprobability that he will be- -

called to the pastorate ot the
church.

The announcement of Judge
H. R. Jones for County Judge
cametoo late for extended notice
this week. For this reason his
announcementwill appear in our
next issue,however his name ap-

pears in the announcement
column of this issue of the Free
Press. .T

I have for sale a complete set
of farming implements,consisting
of a goodJohnDeere sulky plow,
disk, .planter, two cultivators, a 3fr
Moline wagon, a deering binder,
several sets of harness and a
stumppuller. B. C. Duke, Has-
kell, Texas. 2t.

Commencingwith next Sunday,
March 3rd, all the drug stores in
the town have agreed to close
their placesof businesseverySun-- f
rom 10 a. m. to 2 p. ra. and at

night at 7:30 on Sundays until --4
further arrangements.The pub-
lic will pleasebear this in mind
and arrange to get their drugs
during the hours when open, and
let the druggistshave a little rest
on Sundays.

In an other column will be
found the announcement handed
us by Mr. G. T. McCulloh. giving '

a report of thebusiness done by
his firm during the month of Feb-
ruary. For severalvearsMr. Mc
Culloh hasnot been actively en
gaged in the land businessvbut on
Feb. 1st he associatedhimself with
J. J. Stein and Co., and he is just-
ly proud and gratified with the
volume of business done so far.

This is a splendid season to j
set out fruit and shado trec3l
There is the best season in the
ground we have had in a long
time. Lot me take your order.
I representthe EastTexas Nur-
sery of Tyler. I will mako de-
livery in Fobuary. Owing to
the good seasonsthe trees are
thrifty, and with the good sea-
son in the ground this is a splen-
did year to setout on orchard.
No time to lose. W. W. Wil
liams, tf

YOUSHOULDBE COMFORTABLE
Ana ine surestway ior comiort is to have a good bank account. Pav all vour billswith checksand thus avoid the occasional discomfort that arises by reason ofdemandfor paymentof bills more than one time. Sometimesyou are

a
makean investmentthat would be profitable to you becauseyou have permitted you?
bank accountto run too low. Make your depositswith us and we will do our beatto makeyou comfortable.

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
or

T. L. MNTMMV,.PrMMMt
. LU9U ILUAM, Awlatant Mr

,4&tefe.
4t$XJ J&m fitfainH
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CountyNews Ittnis
Interesting Facts Gathered

Regular Correspondents.

North East of Haskell
Kind Editor and chuts how was

thecold weatherwith you all?
Mrs. Walter Roberts of near

Rosevisited her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Fain Roberts the latter part of
lost week

Mrs. W. T. Boatrteht and
daughter, Miss Lena Whatley
visited Mrs. J. F. Culp on Monday
ot last week.

Jiles Smithee had businessin
town Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Searsand children visit-
ed Mrs. K.D. Webb and children
Tuesday.

The little daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. Fain Roberts have been real
sick, we hope they will soon be
well again.

MaryHitt visited Ethel Webb
Monday evening.

Mrs. Walter Roberts and chil-
dren calledon Mrs, J. F. Culp and
children on Monday of last week.

JesseStrainand Wiley Whatley
visited C. D. and Hugh Webb Sun
day.

Mr. Sawer of Elgin returned to
his homeSunday after a few days

'visit with relatives, JohnCulp and
family.

Little Vicie May and Loyd Sears
were on the sick list last week but
we areglad to report them well
again.

Willie Cunningham had busi-
nessin town Wednesday.

Miss Lelia Stonesipher of close
to Jud is visiting her friend Miss
Callie Webb this week.

Miss Callie Webb visited Miss
Lena Whatley Wednesday even-
ing.

As news is scarce I'll be going
with bestwishesto the news.

Blue Bells

Rose Chapel
Dear Editor news is scarce this

week bifc will come with a few
dots'anyway.

Health in our community is
goodat present.

Miss Nancy Piland. and Mrs. D.
Anderson and children visited
Mrs. Johnstonand daughterSallie
Saturdayeve. ,

Prof. Burnison visited T. J.
Johnston and family Saturday
eve.

Mr. Roseand Son Floyd spent
a" shortwhile with Mr. Anderson
Monday morning.

Miss bailie Johnstonvisited Mrs.
Anderson Friday eve.

MessrsFloyd Rose, Bud smith,
Rollie Lane and Blake Johnston
say they had a fine singing atRose
Sunday,eve as there was no one
elseto interfere with them.

Wasn'tthewind terrible Sun-
day. It did considerable damage
to the barns of Messrs. Harwell
and Gordon.

Mrs. Anderson had business in
Haskell Tuesdaveve.

Mrs. Walter RobertsspentMon-
day night with her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Roberts nearHaskell.
Miss Sallie Johnston spent a

short while with Mrs. Anderson
Monday.

Monroe Hallmark had business
at TVJ,Jopnston'sTuesday eye.

George Piland spent a short
while with Will Collins Tuesday
eve

Miss Sallie Johnstonspent a
shortwhile with Mrs. Collins Tues-
day eve.

School is piogressing nicely
with good attendance.

Miss Sallie Johnstonwill leave
Thursday night for" Stamford to
spenda few weekswith herbroth-
er A. T. Johnstonand wife.

Well I'll begoinghoping to see
letters from, "Judge" and "Un-
known" againthis week.

Marguerite

Sayles
Editor and chats here I)Dear to boreyou with a few

' Severalof the young people of
Savles attended tho debate at
Haskell Saturday and Monday
nichts.

Miss Ola Dodson of Haskell
visited relativesin this communi
ty Saturday andSunday.

Therewaspreachingat Sayles
Saturdaynightand Sunday but
on accountof the inclemency of
the weather the crowds were

, small, Rev. Prescotthadto re-7-$

mainoveruntil Monday on ac-

count of not being able to got to
thestation Sundayp. m.

J. H. Berry who is attending
'Simmons College at Abilene
visited friendshero a few days
this week.

W. E. Johnson and) family
visited at Rule Saturday and

rtSfS&U' .;t:V)'
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During the Week by Our

Sunday, did not return until
Monday at noon on account of.
the weather.

Miss Fannie Bledsoe visited
school Monday.

Miss Vella Fouts visited rela-
tives in this community Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Ida Ulmer visited in this
community Saturday and Sun
day.

Jim Fouts took dinner and
spenttho afternoon with Jesse
Riley Sunday.

H. K. Bledsoeand Ohas. Fouts
visited W. A.,Hardeman Sunday
afternoon.

W. A. Hardeman has been
pulling bolls for Mr. Wiseman
this week.

M. H. Guinn and little son
Buck were pleasant callers at
Mrs. G. O. Hardemans Thurs-
day.

EsackleEasterlinghas return-
ed to school after an absenceof
two months on account of ill
health.

BessieHardemanvisited Miss
Vella FoutsSaturday afternoon.

Rev. PrescottandChas. Fouts
called at the school Monday
afternoon at which time the
former madean interesting lec-
ture which was appreciated by
all

Mrs. G. O. Hardeman spent a
few days with her sister Mrs.
J. L. Bledsoe this week.

V. W. Brooks visited M. H.
Guinn's Sunday afternoon.

W. S. Foutshas beenprepar-
ing a small truck farm.

Judge

South East Texas Notes

Dear Editor; As I enjoy read-
ing your letters from correspon-ent-s

and the paper generally I
decidedI would drop in for a
shortchat.

Mr. Editor how is that beauti-
ful little little city progressing
in the last few months?

Sincelast being in your town
I have seena greatdealof Texas,
and in that time have visited
someseventyor eighty counties,
and I will say I have not visited
a county that I thoughtout rank-
ed yours in pickturesquence or
in the hospitality of its people.
I cannot speakin too high terms
of the hospitality of Haskell
county people.

Well things are beginning to
liven up in this part of the state
on that subject that makes so
many people strangersto each
others's rightsv and causes the
massesto feel their importance
in exercising the right to use
that poll tax receipt which they
have, but 1 must not branch off
on thut subject,but I am think-
ing if that statementwascorrect
aboutMrs. Cleveland having to
purchase gloves a size or two
larger after becoming the wife
of the Presidenton account of
having to shako hands with so
many people, that being the case
I am afraid wo aregoing to have
somepeople that are not going
to be ableto find a pair of gloves
that will fit them after Julynext.

Well farming i$ tho ox-do-r of
tho day and is progressingnice-

ly down in this part of tho state,
andsome gardens arebeginning
to look right pretty, and the
frost the last few days has not
seemedto injure them much.

Now tho meningitis situation
is greatly improved and wo are
in hopes'thatit'will not be long
before Texas will regain all it
haslost from a financial stand
point.

Mr. Editor I Inust stop fox-fea-r

you might think" this a puz-

zle, now if this does hot land in
the wast basketandyou think I
am not taking up too muchspace
in your good paper I will give
you some brief descriptions of
some partsof tho state I have
visited,

With much successto you and
your many, readers.

I am,
Unknown,

m $

Subscribe'for the Free Press
and keep up with Haskell.
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TRACELESS
TABLETS
Br LUCY K. WYNCOOP

A newspaper Item stated that at a
meetingof the G Medical society Dr.
Blanchard,who had just returnedfrom
i trip to India announcedthat during
IiIh stay there he hnd madea study of
poisons. A certain rajah whom he
had visited possessedtho secret of a
certain poison that left no trace,
though It wa8 very deadly. Tho rajnh
had given him the namoof tho poison.
but the doctor declined to mako it
known.

Blanchard becamo tho recipient
through tho mall of stray requestsfor
the name of the poison. Borne pro-

fessedto bo scientific men. somo physi-
cians, while somo desiredto get rid of
vermin and Insects. The doctor, who
attributed theserequeststo a deslro to
get rid of some enemy, was astonished
at tho number of would be murderers.
Tho Idea occurred to him tolglvo out
the prescriptionwith a view to discov-
ering how many personswould uso It
and for what purpose. He consulted
with tho chief of police, who was
friendly to tho Idea, then Inserted a
small advertisementns follows:

Dr. Blanchard's traceless tablets. This
Is a drug the name of which wns given
Dr. Blanchard by a rajah ot India. It la
beneficial In exterminating vermin, leav-
ing no dlBagreeablo results no trace what-
ever. AddressBox 149, P. O.

Tho number of personswho deslreo
the tracelesstablets for exterminating
purposeswns remarkable. The doctf
could have made a fortune In a ver.
short tlmo by supplying the demand.
Ho simply rond the letters, then put
them in n pigeon bole In his deskto be
submitted to the chief of police. How
many of them occasioned police inves-
tigation the doctornever knew.

There wns one that Interested the
doctor especiallyand which he kept to
himself. It wns, or at lenst purported
to bo, from n young girl who wns nf.
Dieted with n long and pnlnful lllnss.
who deshed to die. But she shrank
from giving her parents the shock thnt
would attend her suicide. She hnd
rend of Dr. Dlnncbnrd'sannouncement
to the medical society and inferredthat
tho traceless tabletswere the poison
there referred to. She might usethem
and her dear father and mother would
suppose she haddied a natural donth.

Among the number of application
for his tablets this was tho only one
the doctor credited . with the truth
There wns somethingso pathetic nnd
frunk In It that he at once set down
tho reason given ns genuine. At any
rate, ho determined to call upon tho
writer for a personalInterview.

He found Miss Ethel Ames a young
lady of twenty. There was In her
pale face a very spiritual expression.
Her eyes were really windows to a
pure soul, and It was plain that If
blessed with health she would have
been comely. The doctor, not caring
at once to appear In his true light,
told her that be hadcome to see her
about ono of his tablets, but owing to.
the great risk Incurred In such a trade
his price was $100. He hoped that
by putting tho prlco bo high to put her
off. at least till he could diagnoseher
case. But be failed. She asked him
to band hera check book In a drawer
near him that she might close tho
trade.

Blanchard.unwilling to risk disabus-
ing her mind as to his Intentions,'took
tho check, put It In his portmanteau
nnd, taking a tablet made of sugnr
nnd flour from his pocket, laid It on
a table bcsldo him. Then bo asked
tho girl to give him her symptoms.
This she did. nnd .after a great mnny
questions and answers he made up
his mind that hers was ono of those
cases whero mind dominates matter
to tho disadvantageof the latter. In
other words, sho wns unconsciously
producing upon herself an Imaginary
disease.

There Is no physical ailment that Is
so rarely treated successfullyby phy-
sicians and so often put to flight by
tho various methods that aro depend-
ent upon fnlth alone as this. Dr.
Blanchard saw an opportunity for an
experiment When ho had gained all
tho knowledge of the girl's condition
ho desiredhe said:

"The rajah from whom I received
tho namo of this drug told mo that
ono of his household who was ill and
whose symptomsas ho describedthem
to me were exactly the sameas yourn
was so much troublo without being of
any uso, even to herself, that he di-

rectedsho be poisoned. Sho was given
a tablet such as I furnish you and
went to sleep. She awoke, to the sur-
prise of every ono, and was completely
curedof her disease. All other persons
who had taken it slept the sleep of
death. I would advlsoyou to tako tho
tablet tonight, and you will either
wake up in heaven or a healthy wo-

man, I prophesy tho latter tor bo a
certainty."

"Why are you so sure of that, doc-

tor?" askedthe patient eagerly.
"Becausomy friend tho rajah had It

tried on 104 casessimilar to yours and
every one was cured."

Tho doctor left his patient with the
understandingthat If she took the tab
let shewould be well, but to guard It
from others, for they would surely die
under its Influence. Ho told her that
be would call on the morrow and ar
lurely expectedto find her alive tad
well as that the tun would rise an
Bet

He did not sleep a wink that night
but Jbe girl did, and is the morning
her mind, which bad been holding her
body m In a Tit, nwiMi 1U grip, and
H was WW.

HeWished to
KnowTooMuch

By DOROTHEA HALE

Hondcrson wns always straining to
know something that there was no
need for him to know. If he bad had
a wife he would have' always been
wondering If she were really devoted
to him above all other men or If fan

should dlo sho would forget him and
love another equally well. Hcndorson
was not married, but he was engaged
to bo married to a girl who gavo every
ovldonco that she bad singledblm out
abovo all other men to love.

Both lived on the Atlantic coast
and shortly before the wedding Hen-
derson announcedto his fiancee, Mar-
garet Stone, that his presencein San
Francisco was required In the matter
of certain Interests ho bad there, for
he was well off and lived on his In-

come Miss Stono was poor. When
he left her be seemed uneasy about
something, and tho lady begged blm
not to go, averring that sho had a
foreboding that somethingwould hap-
pen to him. Hendersonhesitated. He
thought he might settle tho matter In

tho west by correspondence. But he
concluded to go, and tho lovers pnrted
with mutual forebodings.

Two weeks later Margaret Stone re-

ceived a telegram from her fiance thnt
ho was very 111. but Instructed her not
to come to him. The next day she re-

ceived a message from an Intlmnte
friend of his who hnd gone west with
him stating thnt Hendersonwnsdead.
Tho friend would bring the body eat
In duo time n letter came from tho
friend, Inn Gregory, that Henderson
hnd requested before bis denth that
his body bo Interred without ceremony
nnd thnt sho should not bo present

Murgnret wns much shocked, but
sho bore up nobly under tho misfor
tune. Sho cnrrled out Henderson'sIn-

structions to the letter, omitting to be
present during tho interment. Greg
ory when ne nrnvea en ilea upon ner.
nnd it wns nrrnnged that the two
should go together to Henderson's
grave. Mnrgnret carried plants with
her and put them in the ground so
thnt tbey would grow over the grave.

Sho found in Gregory a sympathetic
friend. Ho wns extremely deferential,
alwnys mulnmlnlng n dollcucy due to
ono who has experiencedn great grief.
She found it difficult to get him to
tnlk of Henderson'sInst Illness. When-
ever she mentioned the subject he
turned the conversntionIn other chan-
nels, intimating that it was n mourn-
ful topic thnt they would both do well
to nvoid.

The two mnde several trips together
to the cemeteryto note the growtb of
tho plants and put flowers on Hender-
son's grave, but Gregory seemed to
shrink from going there, and the last
timo tbey went together he acted so
strangely that Margaret did not sug-
gest his going again. Ho grew moody
and discontented. At times be showed
signs of taking the place madevacant
by her fiance; at other times be acted
as if be would considersuch an act a
betrayal of friendship. Margaretcould
not understand him. Any mystery in
one with whom we are thrown inti-
mately begets an interest and since
that interest with Margaret was In
fluenced by demonstrationsof a grow-
ing lovo for her. she found herself
thinking a great deal of Gregory. One
who has lost a love naturally craves
to replacethat love.

But tho more closely they grew to-

gether the more Gregory hung bark,
and it became evident that something
was weighing on his mind. Mnrgnret
tried genUy to Induce him to confide
In her. but the bare mentionof such a
thing seemed to wear upon blm dread-
fully. Believing that he was suffer-
ing from qualmsat taking hj.s friend's
place In her heart, she exerciseda
franknesswhich would otherwisehave
been unmaidenly to convinceblm thnt
there was no reasonto reproach him-

self.
The misunderstandingbetweenthem

bad reacheda climax when ono even-
ing while they were together there
was a ring at the doorbell and who
should be usheredinto the drawing
room but Hendersonhimself.

Now. it is not to bo supposedthat
any one of tho three under the cir-

cumstancesmaintainedany steadiness
of demeanor, nenderson andGregory
both looked as If tbey badbeen caught
stealing. Through Margaret there ran
a tumult of emotions. For awhile
tbero was an oppressivesilence. Thee
Margaret essayedto speak, but her
volco failed her. Hendersonspoko In-

stead.
''I owe you ap explanation."
But Margaret recovering herself In-

terrupted blm.
"You owo me no explanation, for I

understand thismystery which has so
long been puzzling me. I have long
been aware of your ruling passionthat
the love of the woman who loves
you shall die with you. You haveper-
petrated this deception in connection
with Mr. Gregory to learn whether I

would be true to your memory In the
way you would wish me to be true.
Mr. Gregory consentedto lend bins
self to your experiment In one sense
It has been successful, since It has
brought a definite result. Had I not
been deceived I would have married
him both for love "".nd to supply the
void In my heart madevacant by your
death. As it is, you have ruined your-
selves and hve ruined me. I doubt
If the blessingsof married life shall
ever be mlao "

She left the room. The two men
titooc for a aseaaeatwith bowedheads,
theaieartl la slsTeresttlncHow
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RABIES IS NOT DELUSION

Three HundredDie Each Year From
Dread Disease Experts Answer

the Doubters.

Is there such a diseasebb rabies?
This question,prompted bydoubts ns
to Its existence expressed by dog
breeders in the New York Times re-
cently, finds nn emphatic affirmative
answer In Circular 129 of tho Bureau
of Animal Industry of the United
States Department of Agriculture. It
consists of a report by George H.
Harts V. M. D assistant in pathology
and bacteriology of the pathological
division of tho bureau, entitled
"Rabies and Its Increasing Preval-
ence," and declares that from one
hundred to three hundred personsdlo
of It each year in this country.

Tho division of pathology began In-

vestigating rabies In 18?5, following
the death of a woman In tho District
of Columbia, and since that time it
bos investigated nearly 3S0 cases in
dogs, twenty-fiv- e In cows, six In cats
nnd a dozen or mora among sheep,
hogs, horses, wolves, foxes, dingoes
and several In human beings.At least
75 per cent, of tho caseshavo been
In the city of Washington, the others
having beenforwarded to the division
from such widely separatedstatesas
tho Carolinas,Maine, Wisconsin,New
Jersey and Virginia and Indian Terri-
tory. "Tho disease,"snyB Doctor Hart,
"is constantly spreading,and there is
abundant evidenco to warrant the
statement that not a Binglo state Is
free from it."

Discussingthe doubt as to tho exis-
tence of the disease.In human beings,
Doctor Hart writes: '

"Many educated men, Including
somo physicians, claim that all cases
of hydrophobia in tho human family
are tho result of wrought up, nervous
excitement,due to fear on tho part of
tho patient. Whllo at times these
symptoms,termed lyssophobla,do oc-

cur In neurotic Individuals who have
been bittenby healthy dogs, they nro
always hysterical In nature, causono
organic lesions, and universally ter-
minate in recovery. Thus, lyssopho
bla Is entirely distinct from tho real
disease, which is universally fatal,
when not treated, to tho human be-
ing."

Helping With Home Lessons.
Parental interest in the educational

progressof a child could not go much
farther than In tho caseof Mr. Jones,
whoso methodof solving mathematical
problemswould havebeenappreciated
at Dotheboys Hall. The Miami News
tells tho tale.

This was tho noto which was band
ed to ono of tho grade teachers the
other day:

"Dear Mum Please lxcuse Johnny
today. He will not be at school. He
is acting as timekeeperfor his father.
Last night you gave him this lxlmple,
if a field is 4 miles square how long
will It tako a man walking 3 miles an
hour to walk 2 times around ltl
Johnny ain't no man, so we had ta
send his daddy. They left early this
morning, and my husband said they
ought to bo back late tonight, though
It would be bard going. Dear Mum,
please make the nlxt problem about
ladies, as my husbandcan't afford to
lose the day's work. I don't have no
tlme to loaf, but I can spare a day on
occasionally better than my husband
can. Resp'yyrs. Mrs. Jones." Youth's
Companion.

Seaport Taking Its Old Place.
Aden, lately visited by King George,

was a flourishing seaport centuries
before the Christian era, and con-
tinued to thrive under the RomanEm-
pire and after tho rise of Mohamme-
dan power In Asia Minor. Tho adop-
tion of tho Cape of Good Hope route
to India, however, deprived It of Its
trade, and Aden sank to tho squalid,
Insignificant village. Revival came In
Early Victorian days when tho over-
land route to India was reverted to.
The British government saw tho Im-

portance of Aden as guarding the pas-
sageto its easternempire, and a num-
ber of outrages upon Englishmen by
tho Arabs led to tho dispatch of an
expedition which took the town in
January, 1839. Since then its trade
and population havo Increased until
today Aden is a settlement over 70
squaromiles in extent and ono of the
most important of our "links of em-
pire."

Hiding Treasures Her Mania.
The extraordinary story of a weal-

thy lady "Magpie," was told in Dublin
Chancerycourts the other day, when
it was mentioned that the residue of
tho great fortune of Miss Maganavail-
able for charities would be about

20,000. Tho Master of the Rolls, In
making orders In the case, said that
some day a Thackeray or a Dickens
would wrlto a novel around tho extra-
ordinary life of the testatrix. The
old lady bad a mania for accumulat-
ing treasure and placing it la the
most unexpected places. Searches
had been made and treasuresfound
in flower pots and vases and waste
paper baskets,underneath stairs,car-
pets and other places.

i Toleration.
"That man talks a great deal,1 ra--

marked theimpatient girl.
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne; "but I

don't object to him. He never says
anything sufficiently Interesting to
take my mind off what I waa think-
ing about"

AdmonishingTradklen.
"Do you think leap year gives a

woman any special privilegesr
"No," answeredMr. Groacher. "It'a

merely a waratag ta a auta k a
ala guar,"

TO TELL FUNNY STORY

PROPER METHOD 18 REVEALED
BY THEOPHILUe 8MIFF.

Take Joko by the Hand and Lead It
About Until Thoroughly! Acquaint

ed, Then Assume Air of Un-

dertaker and 8prlng It
Ever flinco Cain slew Abel for calk

lng one of his pet jokes a "chestnut,"
the world has been taking lessonsin
the art of being funny. The deslro
to be funny lurks In every human
breast There have been men who
have lived It down, and thesehavo in
variably become greatstatesmen.

The Morning Telegraph has called
upon Theophllus Smlff, the great ex-

pert and scientist who Is said to
havo been the first man who ever
made a theaterbox office man smile,
but he kept his secret well and be-

camo famous. Prof. Smlff said:
"Humor Is anything that Is funny.

It is in everything and in everybody.
Extracted humor Is followed by laugh,
ter, for It Is by striking the responsive
humor chord In tho human breast
that wo get our only true effects.

"Therefore, no matterhow good tho
joke, unless it bo told in a manner to
strike that cord, it falls of Its own
deadweight and furnishes us with ono
of tho saddestBights in life.

"Select from any well known Joke
book a story. It should not be too
new, as It is likely not to go so-w- ell

as an old reliable joke that has been,
through several campaigns. Then cut
from It all unnecessaryadjectives, de-

scriptions and apologies.
"Never apologize for a Joke.
"Take your joke by tho hand, and

after having led It about until you
know all of its family history, assume
the air of a funeral director telling
the relatives from which side of the
casket they are to view the late la-

mented, and-- then give utterance to
your Jape.

"The best way Is to get the point of
tho story well In mind and then put it
away entirely until you need It. Noth-
ing so intereferes with tho successof
a Joke as to have tho point hanging
nround In plain sight before tho story
is well started.

"Rememberabovo all things thatthe
face should bo solemn, and the voice
low and well modulated,with Just a
suspicionof sadnessIn it.

"Learn to pauseat the right place,
and If you aro in doubt at all, tho best
placeto pauseis Justbefore you BtarL

"This has beenknown to save a
man many friends that he otherwise
might havo lost" New York Morning
Telegraph.

Wonderful Curiosity.
On tho banks of tho Williamette

river, a chort distanceabovePortland,
Ore., stands one of tho most remark-
able rocksin the world. It Is known
as tho Balancing rock. Rising from
a broad baseis a Bmall column, rough-
ly round in shape. Justabovo this is a
huge massof rock, bearing a tree on.
tho summit, the total height ot rock
and column being about 100 feet. Al-

though a great deal larger and heav-
ier than the pillar on which It stands,
tho big rock is very accurately bal-
anced. For how many centurleB this
odd freak has stood not even the
wisest scientists areable to determine,
but it has evidently been there for a
very long period. The entire rock is
of a volcanic naturo, and the most
singular thing about It is the fact that,
the knob and pillar aro entirely dis-
jointed from one another. Wind and.
weather, no doubt, aro slowly wear-
ing tho Balancing rock away, but the
processis bo imperceptible that fail-
ing some unforseen catastrophe, the
monument will probably endure for
many centuries. t

Vanderbllt Gets a Tip. '
There are a lot of stories told of

that famous amateur whip, Alfred
Vanderbllt, who has once again taken
to himself a wife. On one occasion
ho had an amusing experience while
driving his coach between London
and Brighton. At ono stopping placo
nn Americanapproachedhim andhand-
ed him a substantial "tip." "I touched
my hat in customary stylo," Bald Mr.
Vanderbllt afterwards, "took tho
money and put It in my pocket and 1
think I hnd tho bettor of him. I don't
know whether tils particular Amer-
ican intended it as a snub becauseI
was a coachmanor becausehe didn't
know me; let ub give him the benefit
of tho doubt either way it's good
enough." Mr. Vanderbllt, by the way,
Inherited 20,000,000 from his father,
the late Cornelius Vanderbllt He
owns over 100 prlzo horses and con-
siders coaching "the finest sport in
'the world." London Tattler.

Mighty River Amazon.
It has been stated In official consu-

lar reports that the aggregate navi-
gable waters of the Amazon and tribu-
taries for all sort of craft are estimat-
ed to exceed45,000 miles. The aver-
age depth is from 40 to 160 feet and
the averagewidth from 6 to 40 miles.

At the mouth nearParathe river is
138 miles wide, including the Islandof
Marajo and the northern and south-er-n

outlets. The Immensevolume of
water discharged marks a path of
yellow water In the blueof the Atlas-ti- o

easily distinguishable for 110
miles at sea, creating a fresh water
sea while out of sight of land. Tate
yellow or old gold colored water Halt-
ing with the equatorial current trends
to the aorta at the rate ef six Bailee
an hour, aad entering the Cartbaeaa
aea ferns what te recogaUedaa tha
Guv etraaat
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Of (ho PJ,70l employee in tho
Agricultural Department at
WashingtonMl of 1 hem are n

llos of tho luio Star State

Tit., i,.,o t,.,.r . i" i.,mi!i,iii
-- nnd selontllie funning In tho
south Is tlio fnot that a tro

'mentions inovoa'so in tho pur
chase of labor saving and iin

nMirl farm machineryhas boon
made.

'IVwas welcomes tho indus-trl.n- l

nn who i sockinga homo.
,Vihxw land as vioh ami fortilo
jvs ihvdolm of tho Nile, an abun-
dance f water, oitisonship
that iw. not bo snrpassilami a

cllnmt equal to any m tho world
Ami l)nkvll county is the cream
of. thostate Cometo To.asami
H:slvUI oonnty

Th iaoo of a newspaper is
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Roosevelt Candidate.
Theodore, ftoasuvoll has ut

last iinnouiioml his candidacy.
Ho bus raised Homo rotnnrUuhlu
Issues. Ho purposes that In

Mtoad of recall of Judgon,
sohumo lio dovlsod twltoroby tho

may sot aside, tho courts
ruling whou it declaresan of
Congress legislature uncon-
stitutional; ho oitos Canadaasan
examplewhoro the courts have
no power to declare the act of
parliament unconstitutional. Ho
could havecited all the govern
mentsor the worm, tite powers
to annul legislative action, ac
corded tho courts of the
insteadof being protection,has
boon mciMico to the ixtlitical
rights of tho iH'oplo and has

tho shield of prlvologo.
Under tho constitution and use
of the "duo process of law"
clauseof tho Federal Constitu-
tion the court of the saino logic
can annuleverystatutecongress
oor passed

We admire the stand taken
by Toddy. W is in a position to
helpchock tho usurpation of the
court. Only the big corpora-
tions, who see tho advantage
they hae in tho abuse of tho
judicial powers will object, to
curbing the powerof the courts.
No one can view political
issues- being raised, but will

we arc to-da- face to face
with a crisis in our ixtlitical his-

tory.
Mr. Koosovolt has the Declara-

tion of Indopondaneo. the Hill of
Kights ami the warning of JotY-or.so-n

to support him. Hill
of Kights declares the people,
not Congressor a Wdor.il Court
have the right to change or de-

stroy their govornionts The
TauVs, the Uailey's, the Under-wood'- s

and corporation lawyers
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

rx of 17S,5T4 squaremiles un-

der nftranuno rvxstK".ns, the
uthtritie here having released

12 countieswith an areaof 13,SI1
squaremiles vnr that t,ino

559,020.0(1 FebaaryBBsine,
With tvir newhelp 0 T Mc

Cullih snd W. W Montromc.v,
we have Tracedad soM $Tva-- 0

0- vth erf Ke.il Estate dnr.ng

VT We sre going to make
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"P Vkv-- i ivices,
Yw " always Snxl omeone

ia tht oice to see after yonr
wni YvMh in businessor
so. wtf way Come &nd seens,
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SuWnWorthe Free Press,

enterprises,but if desireI War Against Fever Tick.
that themerchantcontribute toj According to a recent .in-'ih- o

'

enterprisethey politely ask nonncementby the Huroau of
hew much hewill give, and Animal Industry,Departmentof'

' tlwy Ul somoumos appreciate1Agriculture, Texas has made
1 wlwit he gives This is not the j wonderful progress towards the
vMsowuh the nowsjapcr The eradicationof the cattle fever

v expectedto away tick, the pest whoso ravages
the higgwst pari of his tvk in against the live stock industryof

weekly Tttoro is a tho South caused the United
week tiwt psstvs tho pub Statescongress to appn-vpriat-

e

Usher if n nowjnvr i call $.eO,iYO annually for its exter--
-- 1 041 to cive away a large :nmatvn. Kleven counties
4U-.tm- vf his saco to what the now engagwiin the eradication
lxjJv mnixiug the retuetthink of the uckand the results are
is ws.wUiy enterpriseto which most gratifying.
ii paWvslmr cemtnbuto Ch; Ap-n-l lst 1911. there
Kvr,fre hs provwi k ail !"; cotintes with a oomlv.nod.
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WhiteShoes,Pumps
The Spring and Summer of 1912 has been
prophesiedasthe biggestWhite Seasonin the
history of tle Shbebusinessand we are well
preparedto supply your wants in this popular
foot wear. The daintiest creations of the
Seasonin both Pumps and 16 Button Shoes
are in our stock, and although our stock is
large we urge you to make your selections
early if you want to be sure of just the style
you had in mind

White ShoesareWorth from $2.50to $3.50
White Pumps" " " $3.00to $4.00

Black Satin,Velvet, Suede
and Patent

are also popular this seasonand we never
before had as many real dainty styles to
show you.

Prices on these Pumps $2.50 to $4.00

Bargain Shoes
On Our Uargain SaleCounterswe offer most unusual bar-
gains in high gradeshoes. Wo aredeterminedto close out
every lot of shoesof which we havenot a complete range of
sizes.

On onecounter we have Shoes worth up to
S5.00 per pair for only $1.95
On anothervaluesup to $2.50, choice. .$1.25
And on another valuesup to S1.75 $1.00

Bargains in Pumps and Oxfords
Values up to S4.00 for only $1:95
Thesepumpsand oxfordsare neat, stylish and good, and
they aiv actually worth up to $4.00 per pair. They were
carried over from last seasonand the assortmentof sizes is
not complete,hence thisunusual price right at 4he begin-
ning of the season . $1.95

New Goods Arriving
Every expressand freight brings us something
new. Someof the latestarrivals are

WKite andBrown Linen Dresses,
Girls Wash Dressesof Gingham

and R.ep.
Ladies Collars,Hand Bags,Frills,

Etc. Etc.
WKite Goods, Embroideries andDainty Val Laces.
White PiqueCollar andCuff Sets.

In fact new spring goods are arriving daily
andwe want you to see them the first time
you are in town.
We will beglad to show you even though you
are not ready to buy.

Hardy Grissom

G. W- - Sollck far Cotr Cok--

aisxKtser.
We are authorizedto annoance

n vr rtu-- & fori
the oiSceof conniy commission--

erof PrecinctXo. 4. Mr. Sol-- j
3iv-- sT.inas for to,
this office, which he has SBed
with the greatestcredit sincehej

-- && wi.y5 n in Mr. Siol-- i
lock seems to have given the
Sarmon people spiendid ser-
vice &s thear representativein
the commissioners conrt, and
hasbeenfaithfnH to the interest !

of the county &s a whale. He is
not onlv rtarrclar with his own
consiaroeacy. "bnt by the exer
ciseof goadjudgmenthehaswan
theesteemand confidenceof tliej
peopleall over tle connly

I He Wasn't 3t on tkis bench
"Ctox I kiseedyaufor the firsttie
Anna.

Sic O, Earl It wasn't here
tsX!
He Wr rjgfe2 Her

PrnilMir'

Let theFreePress k yw jfe
rialiiMr. We .are rrpnarwl ts

!ylftoeyn jj f?aarr t o

Net So Slew.

A travelingsalesmanin a South--
era town cameto a small pond.
An old necro tos bHinr mn.i
tentedryin the sun with nshing
rod m hand. The salesman paus-,r-i
3 and watched thenshmg. After,, fl

watchingfor half anhour without!
seeingthe leastsign of abite bej3
askedhow the nsh werehirlnir.lt

.ammo nsn m ais vere
Dere neverwas a nsh in it.T SSS'fi

v a

rhatdayon for?" the sales--

manwantedto know. Sa'smy
old woman canseedat I :aln'i cat
no time to chapwood for de fire,"
thenegroanswered.

Utkn
1 LJiweraiice Streord,

W. M. STarton,
JSL A. Gray,

4 H. P.Jenkins,
5 .Mr. 3idMrs,DrCrawford

i - Sir Martsa Jvabeio,
4 P.Labosa,
5 Mrs, StallaCarr.

Mrs.PrakXa,
30 RtiieT.BevMs,
11 Mi Saaith,

Avoid HarshDrugs.

Many Cathartics tend to CauseInjury to the

Bowels.

If you are subject to constipa
tion, you should avoid strong

drugsand cathartics. They only

give temporary relief and their
reaction is harmful and sometimes
more annoying than constipation.
They in no way effect a cure and
their tendency is to weaken the
already weak organs with which
they comein contact.

We honestly believe that we

have thebest constipation treat-

mentever devised. Our faith in

it is so strongthat we sell it on

the positive guaranteethat it shall
not cost theuser a cent if it does

not give entire satisfaction and
completely remedy constipation.
This preparation is called Rexall

Orderlies. These 'are prompt,
soothing, and most effective in ac-

tion. They aremadeof a recent
chemicaldiscovery. Their princi-

ple ingredientis odorless, tasteless
and colorless. Combined with
other well-know-n ingredients,
long establishedfor their useful-
nessin the treatmentot constipa-
tion, it forms a tablet which is

eaten just like candy, They may
be takenat any time, either day
or night, without fear of their
causing any inconvenience what-

ever. They do not gripe, purge,
nor causenausea. They act with-

out causingany pain or excessive
looseness of the bowels. They
are ideal for children, weak, deli-

cate persons,and aged people, as
well asfor the most hearty per-

son.
They come in three size pack-

ages,12 tablets, 10 cents; 36 tab-

lets, 25 cents;80 tablets, 50 cents.
Remember,you can obtain them
only at our store The Rexall
Store, Spencer & Richardson,
Haskell, Texas.

PastorsWife Remembered.
On last Friday afternoon the

LadiesAid Societyof the Bap-

tist church gave a reception in
honor of SisterDean, the belov-
ed pastor'swife, who with his
family leavesWednesday for his
new pastorate at Tulin, Texas-Despit-e

the weather,at the ap-

pointed time a large crowd of
friends gatheredat the home of

I "r s? o As. u evening

Dr.
TEXAS.

to
of the Eye, Ear,

Nose and
If you haveEye

call and see him.
He tell youplainfacts

not treat you if
your is
Will be in

West Dr.

'Mrs. G. R. Couch, who with her.n
my got

Doans Kidney Puis .andand the entertaining- -,.
had failed, they..o

one to be remember--llr T" ' " "
Ua though was never laid up, nev--
, by all present. The hours!
!

erthelessevery move I made sentwere pent with social chat rp twinges through my back.
j with music I am all over that now and never
ed by Scott and Will . tired Doan's Kid- -

,Ci woras

in m
The

erckimed, --dereim huiMinrt

kivmtiml

enertosen-eyoui-n

w mm

JOSEPH DALY

ABILENE.

Practice dis-

eases
.Throat fitting

u

incurable.

Tuesday, March
Kimbrough

althoughdaughter r.mrL
pleasantly

terspersed
Mesdaines recommending

handsome

surprised.

promise

limited

glasses.
trouble

Haskell

12th

stag-handle-d carving given
the Society. Sister re-

sponded,expressing her
and appreciation in the same
quiet and touching that
has always been hers while
among us. Many eyes were
filled with tearsand we felt
thankingGod that we had been
permitted to a' life so

as
A Guest.

The Best Proof.

Haskell Caaaot Doafat It
Kidney Pills wereused

cured.
The told to Haskell

residents.
Time hasstrengthenedthe, evi-

dence.
Hasproven thecurepermanent.
The testimony is this lo-

cality.
The proof convincing.
C. C. Williard, 1922 Eighth St.,

Wichita Falls,Texas, says: "I have
had no occasion to Doan's

Pills for two years.
that time suffered constantly
from backand kidneys. I

pfff0J Al

Rpm,..K,ri .ii,,vc
and take no other.

QUARTERS

C D GnSSOm ?nrnnn

give,
be had in the future.

Whitmlm and Miss Emma Dean' "e ls. (Statement given
At 4:30 the guests were invited t6010"9, 1910.)

to the dining room, where vVhen Mr. Williard was inter-ou-s
refreshments were served, on December27, 1911 he

One of tho features of said: "We still use Doan's Kid-th- e

occasion a beautifulhand neJP3 'hen occasionrequiresa
painted book, in which !fidney Ky and always

beengreatly benefited. ou are
present ero requited to write areat liberty ' to continue usinga wish to which many respond-- statementasheretofore."
The wisheswere then read by j For sale all dealers. Price
Mrs. Posey. Also the presi cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,

dent, Mrs. P. Whitman, n l uffajo. New York, soleagentsfor
.,.... : , 'the Lnited States.
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NO ALUM

Ye Carefal Editor.
Business Manager What on

earth is the matter? We are los-

ing all our subscribers. What
haveyou been printing lately?

Eaitor Nothing that could of-

fend the most fastidious, not a
thing. I'vp even left out the
greatLondon divorce cases.

BusinessManager H'm! That's
what's thematter.

''
Uncle Ezra Says

4,It don't takemore'n a gill uv ef-

fort to git folks into a peck of
trouble" and a little neglect of
constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion or other derangement will
do thesame. If ailing, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for quick
results. Easy, safe, sure, and
only 25 cents at Jas.R. Walton's.

m iti
What He Wanted.

Small Boy (applying for a situa-
tion) What kind ot a boy do you
want?

Merchant A nice quiet bey
that doesn't usebad words, smoke
cigarettes,whistle round theoffice,
play tricks or get into mischief.

Small Boy You don't want no
boy; you wanta girl.

' a
Subscribefor the FreePress.

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Heat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ....UX

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

Q. McCONNELL,H.
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ball'd'g N W Cor Square

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConiioll Bldg.

Nortbcott & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

, HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Plume 45

Mn. Jonei Knew Why.
Mr, Smith was conversing with

Mr. Jones. r .
"Say," said Smith, "do you

know why it is you are like a don-

key?"
"No," said Jonesin surprise.
"Why, becauseyour better half

is stubborness itself," said the
brilliant Smith.

Jonesthoughtover the matter
all the way home,and on arriving
he looked it Mrs. Jones with the
expressionof a man who is about
to do himself proud, and said:

"Saydo you know why I am like
a donkey?"

There was a long silence from
Mrs. Jones,and then she smiled
pityingly and said:

"Why, I suppose it is because
you were born that way."

Many Driven From Home.

Every year, in every part of
the country, thousandsare driven
from their homdsby coughs and
lung diseases. Friendsand busi-
nessareleft behind for other cli
mates,but this is costly and not
always sure. A better way the
way of multitudes is to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right
there,with your friends and take
this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and
healthreturns. Its help in coughs
colds, grip, croup, whooping-coug-h

and sore lungs make it a
pasitive blessing. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Jas. R. Walton.

The .Latest Dodge.
Mrs. Flint (severely) No, I

neyer give anything to tramps!
Soiled Spooner (with dignity)

Maddam,I'm no tramp! I'm oneo'
dem boy scouts, growed up
Puck.

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmon's Liver Purifier is
delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only.) Tried once,used always.

Dr. O. M . GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLoanell Building.

OFFICE PHONENo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

ta. A. Q. NEATHEBY.

Physician and Surgion.

OFFICE In 8mlth & Sntherlin Bldg

Offlce 'phone No. BO.

Dr. Neathery'eBe .No. 23.

Da. W. W1LLIAMSOH,

IIES1DKNOE PHONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and SutfaerllnKalld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

'.ResidentPhone No. 93.

OllllHHIIMHlHf
1 A. J. Lewis, B. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

f Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Kifi& NEW LIFE PILLS
Th Pills ThatDo Cure.

ENIOY NINETEEN AND

'
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A Great

Certain Ingredients That Really Promote
Hair Growth when Properly Combined.

Resorcin is one of the most ef-

fective germdestroyers ever dis-

covered by science, and in con-

nection with BetaNapthol, which
is both germicidal and antiseptic,
a combination is formed which de-

stroys the germs which rob the
hair of its natural nourishment,
and alsocreatesa clean, healthy
condition of the scalp,which pre-

vents the development of new
germs.

Pilocarpin, although not a col-

oring matter or dye, is a well- -

known ingredient for restoring
the hair to its naturalcolor, when
the loss ot hair has been caused
by a diseaseof the scalp.

These ingredients in proper
combination, with alcohol added
asa stimulantand for its well-define- d

nourishing properties, per-

fect perhaps the most effective
remedy that is known for scalp
and hair troubles.

We have a remedy which is
chiefly composedof these ingre
dients, in combination with other
extremely invaluable medicinal
agents. We guaranteeit to posi-

tively cure dandruffand to grow
hair, even though the scalp in
spots is bare of hair. If there is
any vitality left in the roots, it
will positively cure baldness, or
we will refund your money. If
thescalphas a glazed, shiny ap
pearance,it's an indication that
baldness is permanent, but in

other instances we believe bald-

nessis curable.
We want every 'one troubled

with scalpdiseaseor loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If
it does not cure dandruff and
grow hair to the satisfaction of
the user, we will without ques-

tion or quibble return every cent
paid us for it. We print thia
guarantee on every bottle. "It
haseffected a completecure in 93
per cent of caseswhere put to a
practical test,

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is en
tirely unlike, and we thinK, in ev-

ery particular, better than any-
thing else we know of for the
purposefor which it is prescribed.
We urgeyou to try this prepara-
tion at our entire risk. Certainly
we know of no betterguarante to
give you. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remediesin Haskell
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer & Richardson,

f Haskell, Texas.

It's Kind.
"Miss Budd's new ball gown is a

perfectwreck."
"How did that happen?"
"Young Lumpkins steppedon it

while they were dancing he's so
awkward, you know, and literally
tore it to rags."

"I see. A regular train wreck."

R. G. Collins, Postmaster,Barn-ega- t,

N. J., was troubled with a
severela grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
After each fit ofyiolent coughing.
I boughta bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and before I
had taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirelyceased. It can't
be beat." For sale by Robertson's
Drugstore.

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician aid Surgeon

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas
r

andmanyyears by usinga
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It is themost most andthe
lightest running machineon the market.

EASY TERMS. SEE

Wells
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Discovery.

TWELVE

Agent,

thereafter
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

durable, serviceable
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This is the Spring

Plant Seeds

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

line of BULK
Peas, Sweet Corn,
bought seedsfrom

More

n McNeil &

ik BE
Here is a Rem-

edy That WiU

Cure Skin And i

Scalp Affections

And We Can Prove It.

The RobertsonDrug Store says
to every person, be it man, wo-

man or child who hasan irritated,
tender, inflamed, itching skin or
scalp,you neednot suffer another
day. "We have a refined skin
preparation that acts instantly
and will bring you swift and sure
results."

One warm bath with ZEMO

SOAP and one application of Zemo

and you will not suffer another
moment and you will soon see a
cure in sight.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are
provencures for every form of
skin or scalpaffection, ihey are
sold by one leading druggist in
everycity and town in America
and in Haskell by the Robertson
Drug Store.

Like a Man.

"De doctor saysdat efl eat a
whole possumit'll kill me."

'Well, what yo gwine ter do

'bout it?"
"I'm gwine ter die game!"

What WeNever Forget ,
according to science, are the
things associated with our early
home life, such as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, that mother or
grandmother used to cure our
burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprainsor bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its
merit. Unriyaled for piles, corns
or cold-sore- s. Only 25 cents at
Jas.R. Walton's.

The Newly Weds.
Sometimes we interpret too

literally.
"I want to leatn to make jelly,"

said the newly installed house-
wife. "Is it hard?"

"Oh, Lord, no, mum!" replied
thecook, with supremepity. "It's
soft.--" Judge.

HCi
C. A. Glossner,24 Ontario St.,

Rochester, N. Y., has recovered
from a long and severe attack of
kidney trouble, his curebeing due
to Foley Kidney Pills. After de-

tailing his case, he says: "I am
only sorry I did not learn sooner
of Foley Kidney Pills. In a few
days time my backache complete-
ly left me and I felt greatly im
proved. My kidneys became
stronger,dizzy spellsleft me and I
was no longer annoyed at night.
I feel 100 per cent better since
using Foley Kidney Pills," Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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GARDEN SEEDS,
Ask your

us last year.

for Your Money
and

Fresher

91V

CauseFor Anger.
Manager What's the leading

lady in such a tantrum about?
PressAgent Sheonly got nine

bouquetsover the footlights to- -'

night.
Manager Great Scott! Ain't

that enough?
Press Agent Nope, she paid

for ten.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
otherdiseasesput together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be uncurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nouncedit a local disease andpre-
scribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment,pronounced it in-

curable. Sciencehas proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional dis-

easeand therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
dosesfrom 10 drops to a teasDoon--
ful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucoussurfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred
dollars for any caseit fails to cure.
Sendfor circulars and testimon-
ials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo,Ohio.

Sold by druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Tit For Tat.
City Cousin Tell me, sir, how's

the milkmaid?
Country One It ain't made,

you poor mutt! The cow gives it.

How Cold Causes Kidney Disease.
Partly by driving blood from

the surface and congesting the
kidneys, and partly by throwing
too much work upon them. Foley
Kidney Pills strengthen the kid-

neys,give tone to the urinary or-
gansand restore the normal ac-

tion of the bladder. They are
tonic in action, quick in results.
Try them. Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

i ' e
Let theFree Pressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

by

More BANKERS indorseDRAUGHON'S
nesscollegesCOMBINED. 48 Colleges

Un-V- Rn MxUUnr hrmackM. Goad
m k a aimmm. ookkeerera ail over

the United Statessay that Draughon's
NewSystemof Bookkeeping them
from 25 to 50 percent la work worry.

Hirl.i.s Practically all U. t.
court reporterswrits the Systemof

Shorthand Draughoa Colleges teach.
WhyT Because,theyknow It ta thetest.

ii

Smith Hdw. Co.

to

handle a full E

Onion Sets,
neighbor who

J
An Interesting Antique.

"Fine old inn, sir," commented
the host. "Everything in this
househas its story."

"I don'tdoubt it." remarked the
grouchy tourist. "And is there
any legend connected with this
old pieceof cheese?"

The "Child's Welfare" move-
ment haschallengedthe attention
of thoughtful peopleeverywhere.
Mothers are natural supporters
and will find in Foleyts Honey
and Tar Compound a most valu-
able aid. Coughs and colds that
uncheckedlead to croup, bronchi-
tis and pneumoniayield quickly to
the healing and soothing qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

AppearancesOften Deceive.
Mrs. Gobbs I think it very

strangethat your friend Dobbs
nevermarried.

Gobbs Oh, you don't know
Dobbs, He isn't half such a fool
ashe looks.

BackacheAlmost Unbearable
Is an almost certain result ot

kidney trouble. D. Toomey, 803
E. Olive St., Bloomington, III.,
says: "I suffered with backache
and pains in my kidneys which
were almost unbearable, l gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good trial,
and theydo wonders for me. To-
day I can do a hard day's work
andnot feel the effects." Sold by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Subscribe for the Free Press
and keep up with Haskell.

Xarfrrtirt?l

LG. WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Bank Md'g

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

KXjmHviMxuwMJvmHmsmmsim

Jftw Bb1BssVBbibVb1
businessmen seekingyour
r andshow ambitionto rise.

Colleges than indorseall other busl--
in IS States. International reputation.
GUAKJUtTKED uadthm Mi tstmi&m.

HaassStaeV Thousandsot bankcash
ters, bookkeepers,and stenographersars
holding good positions as the reeuK i
taking Draughon'sHomeStudy.

CATALOGUE. For pricesoa Issssm
M7 MAIL, writ Jno. F. DaAuesww,
President.NsstoriN. Tee. rr sat-alog- us

on courseAT COLLEGE, writ

YOU Jfc" TOB?
That questionwill be askedyou almost dally

services,if you qualify take theDrauchonTraining

fOSTOONS

saves
and

offi-
cial

For

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESSCOIXBGB
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The Haskell County Debating

League which was organized in
November held its try-o-ut debate
at the Methodist church of Has-

kell Saturday night, February24.

Quite a numberof the schools in

the county have joined this organ-

ization and the boys are doing
some splendid work. Every
school in the county should be-

comeinterested in this and every
otherorganization which has foi
its purpose the development of

':WI3KV - Srf v '
M" tf
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The Haskell County Debate

As hasbeenexplained in these
columnsbefore, Haskell county is

one of a district of thirty-tw- o

counties belonging to the Texas
Debating andDecalmatoryLeague.
The Haskell County division of
this Leagueheld its last of a series
of contestslast Saturday. Three
schools of the county entered the
final contest, as follows: Rule
Rochester and Haskell. In the
try-ou-t debates Saturday after-

noon Rochesterand Haskell won.
These two schools then debated
that night at the Methodist church
in this city, with Rochesteron the
affirmative and Haskell on the
negative side. The subject was
"Resolved. That Texas Should
Adopt the Initiative and Referen-

dum." There was a large au-

diencepresent to enjoy the splen-

did addressesof the young men.
Rochesterwasrepresentedby Wm.
Boyd and Grady Harcrow, and
Haskell by Paul Loven and Curtis
Ballard. The question is a live
one. of very greatpublic interest
at this time, and thosewho heard
the young men were highly grat-

ified. The boysvery credibly ac-

quitted themselves, and the
judges, wholly uninterestdparties,
announced that they had some
difficulty in making their decision,
but finally decided in favor of the
Haskell boys. In the declamatory
contest Ernest Grissom, of Has-

kell, was victorious over1 Clinton
Johnson, of Rochester and Mr,
Weaver, of Rule.

When the announcementof the
decision of the debate was made,
the Rule school challenged the
winners, the Haskell boys, for a
final debate for Monday night,
which took place in the High
School Auditorium in this city.
Thesamequestion was announced
to be discussed,but the Haskell
boys were assignedthe'affirmative
and the Rule boys took the nega-
tive. Rulcwas ably represented
by Elmer Watson and Mr. Cloude.
A large and enthusiastic crowd
was present, and the contest
waged strong, but the Haskell
boys were again victorious. They
deservespecial congratulations in
havingwon in both contests and
representedeach side of the ques

CHICHESTERSPILLS
CNAMOND BRAND

S

LADIES 1

Adi yrar UrmtgUt for A
blAUOUD BKAND PILLS in Kbd n4j
Colo metallic boxes, scaled with BluetO)
BUbboa. Taii mo otbee. BrTnrWracabl ul ilk for CHINCH Jt-- T II V

IAMONO BH1KB PILIB. for twentr-fiT- 9

yean regardeda Beal.ealeat, Always) Sellable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

YKIKD
TIMR EVERYWHERE ffiffiS
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boysand girls.

Thereis no reason why each
school houseshould not be made
thesocialcenterof the communi-
ty and the teacher who fails to
arouse aninterest in his commu-
nity along the line of common
educational interest, neglects one
of his most important general
duty. Someof the schools have
started the social center moves.
It is hoped that other schools will
do likevise.

TV'.
hf l.$-v- v .

THE PINKERTON SCHOOL

tion. But the Rochesterand Rule
boys have no reason for discour-
agement, for they put up a strong
and admirable fight againsta for-

midable foe.
Specialmusic was rendered at

both entertainments, and the
young ladies won for themselves
much deserved praise from ap-

preciative audiences for their de
lightful musical numbers. We do
not deem it out of place to men
tion the fact that the music was
furnished by pupils of Miss Max-

well, and the Haskell boys who
were successful in the debating
and declamatory contest are .pu
pils of Miss Day in expression,1
to whoseefficient instruction can
largely be attributed the success
of eachentertainment.

So it will be seen that Haskell
county will be represented at the
district meet at Sweetwater the
latter part of this month by
Messrs.Paul Loven, Curtis Ballard
and Ernest Grissom of this city.
Theseyoung men will have their
expensespaid, and if successfulat
Sweetwater will represent the
district at thestate meet at the
StateUniversity this spring.

TheFreePress hopes and be-

lieves that Haskell will be victo-

rious at Sweetwater, for we will
be representedby noble and capa-
ble young men, who are deserving
of the distinction such a victory
would give, and in whom not only
the schools but the entire people
of thecounty feel a just pride.

Lumbago, Rheuma-

tism and Chillblains.

There is nothing that gives so
quick benefit asHunt's Lightning
Oil. The very minute it is rubbed
on the improvement is noticed.
For over thirty years this Lini
menthas been acknowledged to
be the best for these troubles.
Every druggistwill reconvnendit.
Price25c and 50 cents per bottle.

Death of an Elk.
C. B. New of Spur, Texas, a

memberof the Elks Lode of this
city, died at his home Wednesday,
and was taken to Beeville for in
terment. The deceasedwas the
first member ofthis lodge to die
since the lodge was organized
thred yearsago. A committee of
Elks composing John B. Baker,
C. D. Long, A. H. Alexander, Roy
Shook, J. W. Collins and Hardy
Grissommet the family and re
mainsof the deceasedbrother at
Sagerton and accompanied them
as far as Stamford, renderingsuch
aid andconsolationas they could
and saw fhe funeral party safely
on their way to their destination.

Cord Wood For Sale.
4 mileseastof Ballew.

JoeCalloway.

Notice to Litaeraas
God Gilling Ave shall have

services at the Presbyterian
church in HaskellSundayMarch
3rd at 8;80 p. xn. and East of
Haskellat Irby's school houseat
8 p. in. F.A. Bracker.

Dr. Cummins' ' took Rube
Brewer to Aliilefie Sundaynight
for an opcxatMm for appendicitis.
Mr. Brewer wrote a card to
Capt. Elliott Thursday stating
he was doing fine.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
so.

C5'

J. B. Lamkins

We are authorizedto announce
J. B Lamkins as acandidate for
the office of Tax Assessor and
Collector of the city of Haskell.
We can sayof Mr. Laxnkin that
he holds a diploma from Hills
Commercial College and at one
time was assistant bookkeeper
for Sanger Bros, at Waco. He
writes a splendid hand, and is
fully competent to fill the office
to which he aspiros. He says
that the reasonhe has taken up
the trade of a blackmith was
that his physician some years
ago advised him that he was
threatened with tuburculosis
and that bookkeeping might in
jure his heaith, and that the
fumes fx'om the forge and
the exercise in the shop
was good lor ones neann.
He says if the people will give
him their confidence andsupport
hewill pxovehis competency by
his sei'vice.

A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneu-

monia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

and coughs that hangon weaken
thesystemand lower the vital re-

sistance. Foley's Honeyand Tar
Compoundis a reliable medicine
that stopsthepough promptly by
healing the cause;soothesthe in-

flamed air passages,and checks
the cold. Keep always on hand.
Refusesubstitutes. For sale by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(REAL ESTATE)

Dy virtue of anorder of tale issued oat of the
Honorable District Court of Dallas Count, on the
15th day of SeptemberA. D. 1911. in the case of
The Murray Company versusA. N. Deerine, II.
H. Standifer,A. M. Riley and J. D. Kendricks
No. 5929, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

livered, I havelevied uponthis Eth day of Feb.
uary A, I), 1912, and will, between the hours of
10 o'clock a, m, and4 o'clock p, m., on the first
Tuesdayin March A. D. 1912, it beins the Sth day
of said month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, proceed
to sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all the right, title and interest
which A, N, Deering. II. It. Standifer,A. M, Hiley
andJ. I), Kendrickj hadon the 15th day of Sept,
A.I), 1911, or at any time thereafter, of. In and
to the following property; towit:

Situated in the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas, a part of the Iiebecca E. Farrow
survey,andmore particularly described as fol-

lows: Beginningat the N. W, corner of lot 2,
Block 72, of T, G. Carney'saddition to the town
of Carney; thencewest along the north line of
lots 3, 4, and 5 of Block 72, continuing west 150

feet further, miking 300 feet in all to the railroad
right of way; thencesouthwesterlyfollowing said
railroadright of way to a point westof the south
line of the north half of block 72; thenceeast 350

feet to the S. W. corner of lot 2 of block 72;

thence north140 feet to the place of beginning.
Also Lots 3, 4 and5 in block 72, as shown by a
map or plat of T. G, Carney's Addition to the
town of Carney, as shown by deed records of
Haskell County,Texas,pages265 to 267 inclusive.
Also all land lying betweenlot 5 and the K. C M,
& O, Railway reservation,being 150 feet on the
north and 175 feeton the south,and 140 feet on
the east and west; together with all buildings
andmachinerythereon andwhich may hereafter
be placed on said tracts and lots of land above de-

scribed.
Said propertybeing levied on as the property

of A. N. Peering,II. R. Standifer,A. M. Riley and
J, D, Kendricksto satisfy a Judgmentamounting
to $7205.67, In, favor of The Murray Company and
costsof suit.

Given undermy band this Sth day of Febuary
A. D. 1912. W.D.Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas,

Spring and aster
Will Soon be Here

Thenyou will want to lay asideyour heavywinter garments
for the light airy materials which are to be worn so much this
season.

Thereis a large variety of materialsto select from such as
Voiles, Tissues,Marqusetts,Silk Finish CottonMessalines,Allover
EmbroideriesandEmbroideredFlouncings. This tobe a great
white goods season,calling for short sleeves, long gloves and
white foot wear.

You may besurewhen you get ready for your Spring Dry
Goodsthat no wherecanyou find the selection of New Snappy
Goodsthat you will find at our store.

We havejust returned this week from the Eastern markets
with our milliner, Miss JuliaWinn, where we purchasedthe most
attractiveline of Millinery it haseverbeenour pleasureto show.
Miss Winn is a Haskell girl havingworkedsix seasonsfor the firm
andthroughher talentand extra good taste as a trimmer, we
have made her head trimmer and salesladyof the Millinery
department.

Mrs. E. J. Hunt with her thirty one yearsof millinery exper-
ience will also beconnected.with the millinery department.

We earnestlysolicit your inspectionof our line of millinery
beforemaking your purchases.

c.
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for

.N
Discharge.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS.
In the matterof ) No. 276

Arthur Guy Britton In Bank-Bankrup-t.

) ruptcy.
Office of Referee.

Abilene. Texas,Feb. 20, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that

Arthur Guy Britton of the coun-
ty of Haskell, anddistrict afore-
said, did, on the 22nd day of
Feb. 1912 file in the Clerk's office
of saidCourt, at Abilene, a-- pe-

tition settingup thathe hasbeen
heretoforeduly adjudgeda bank-
rupt under the act of Congress
approvedJuly 1, 1898, that he
has duly surrenderedall his
propertyand rights of property;
andhasfully complied 'with oh
the requirements of said acts
and of the orders of tho Court
touching his bankruptcy, and
praying for a full dischargefrom
all debts provableagainsthis es-

tate in bankruptcy, save such
debts as are excepted by law
fi-o- suchdischarge.

On consideringtheabove men-
tionedpetition, it is ordered that
any creditorwho hasproved his
claim, and other parties in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
dischargeprayedfor in saidpeti-
tion, shall, on or before the 28th
day of March 1912, file with the
Refei-e-e for tho Abilene Division
of said District, a noticein writ-
ing of their oppositionto a dis-
charge in tho above entitled
cause.

K. K. Legott,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Yours to Please,

M
m

. Hunt
E. W. Loe

We aio authorizedto announce
E. W. Loe of Rule asa candidate
for the office of Disti'ict Clerk,
subject to the action of the dem-
ocratic party. Mr. Loe hasbeen
a citizen of Haskell county for
the pasttwelve yeax--s andduring
all these years he has proved
himself to be a good citizen, and
he enjoys the confidenceof all
who know him. The people of
his city have demonstx'atedtheir
confidence in him by making
him a member of the board of
aldermen,in which capacity he
hasservedtho city of Rule, ever
sinceit organizeda city govern-
ment. Mr. Loo has held tho
city clerical experiencesto qual-
ify him for performing tho
duties of the office to which he
aspires.

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larity of thekidneys and bladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

BackacheAlmost Unbearable
Is an almost certain result ot

kidney trouble. D. Toomey, 803
E. Olive St., Bloomington, III.,
says: "I suffered with backache
and pains in my kidneys which
were almostunbearable, I gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good trial,
and theydo wonders for me. To-
day I can do a hard day's work
andnot feel the effects." Sold by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Tne FreePressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. We carry a nice line of
stationery. Let us have your
next order.

,

Symphony Club.
By invitation the Symphony

club will meet at the home of
Chas. Irby. Miss Boono will be
directorfor the afternoon. The
following program will be ren
dered.

GERMAN OPERA
(Round Table)

Characteristics of the Early
GermanOpera's Mrs. Cahill.

PianoSolo, Selected (Straus)
Miss Nera Neathery.

Vocal Duct Mrs. Wallace Al
exanderandMrs. Bernard.

Piano Solo, Selected (Van
Weber) Miss Annice Fields.

How did Wagner iniluenco
Operain Italy and France Miss
McKelvain.

PianoDuet Mrs. Baker and
Mrs. Keister.

Vocal Solo, Selected Miss
Boono.

PianoSolo. SwanSoncr (Lohen
grin) M iss Maxwell.

PianoDuet Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Cogdoll.

Piano Solo, Selected Miss
Garvin.

Chorus "Dor Freichut" (two
parts.) Come to be gayandban
ish sorrow" Club.

-.- -

Take Notice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
?hone239 for feed, wood and coal,

money back if not satisfied.
M. A. CUf ton,

Subscribefor tho FreePress.

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else fail.In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are tho supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR

tomachVrouili?
it it the beet medicine ever sold

over a anurKlt's counter.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho action of tho Domo-crati- c

prlmnry In July, 1012.

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-latlv- e

District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS, (Reflection)

Tor County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,
H. It. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORI) KLINE.
F. h. DAUOHEUTY.
OSOAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. D. Falknor,

For District Clork:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. HTREET, .)

E. W. LOE,

For County Clork: ,
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLB.
.1. W. TARBET, RcElection.
OTIS II. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collocton
J. E. WALLING.

For Public Weighor:
A T CREWS
C.'h. RUSSELL,

Tor CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1 :

It. 0. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. DAVIS.

For CommissionerPre.No. 4:

G. W. SOLLOCK. rito-Elccti-

It. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre. No. 1:

J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election April 2nd, 1912.

For Mayor:
R. W. TOMPSON.

For City Marshnl:
ED THORNTON.
J. W. FRENCH.
J. E. STEENSON.

For Tax Assessornnd Collector:
J. B. LAMKIN,

A Problem that Every Public
School TeacherMust Solve

Sooner or later ever public
school teachermust solve this
problem: the salary question.
"Why is It that such a small per
cent of teachers now engaged
in the public' schools have not
been in tho work more than
three years? They like the
work; it's an honorablawork, a
noble work, yet they discontinue
it. The trouble is all in tho sala
ry question. After a teacher
has struggled along thru a term
of school, then into a summer
normal at a heavy expense, he
finds himself ready to go into
schoolin the fall penniless. This
samething is repeated another
year,and by that time ho comes
to realize he mustsolve tho sala-
ry question,nnd he does it by
getting into some other line of
work. Hundredshave come to
usandpreparedthemselvesfor
the businessoffice, and wo have
yet to hear of a single regret.
With our thorough, practical
courses of Bookkeeping Busi-
nessTraining, Shorthand,Type-.writtin- g

and Telegraphy com-

pleted, any teacher can secure
employment,

with some reliable businesscon-

cern, at a better salary than he
can get in our public schools.
We have many unsolicitedletters
from former teachers thanking
us for giving them tho opportun-
ity of securing a practical educa-

tion and then placingthem in a
position where they could earn
more thana mere living; where
they could buy them a home,
and lay up somethingfor old age.
Whereis thepublic school teaoh-e-r

who hasbeenin work fifteen
years who has saved enough
moneyout of his teachingto buy
him a respectable home, and
makeinvestmentsthat will pro
tecthim and his family in old
age? They are the exception.

We have tho largest business
school in America. We have en-

rolled students from 89 differ-

ent statesandsix foreign-- coun-

tries. We have placedour grad-
uatesin almost every state in
theUnion. We own and control
the copyrights of the famous
Byrne Simplified Shorthandand

NO. 406.

Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK
at Weinert, State of Toxas, at tho closeof
businosson the 20th day of February,
1912, published in tho Haskell Free
Press, a nowspaper printed and pub-
lished at Haskell, Btato of Texas, on the
2nd day of March, 1012.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal

or collatornl $21, 170.53
Real Estate(banking,house).. 1,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 11.00.00
Due from Approved Itoservo

Agonts, net. . . . ; 4,707.07
Due from othor Banks andBankors,
. subject to check, not "2,074.17
Currency 1,833.00
Spcclo '. 4 11.02

Interestin DepositorsGuaranty
Fund 207.77

Assessmentfor Guaranty
Fund 31..J1

Total $3:1,028.87
LIAlllLITIES

Capital Stock paid in 81(1,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 2,505.55
Individual Doposits, subject

to check 10,431.07
Cashier'sChecks 28.05

Total $33,02S.87
State of Texas,

County of Haskell. Wo, Jno, E. Robert-
son as president, and Alvy R. Couch as
cashier of said bank, each of us, do
solemnly swear that the abovestatemont
is true to tho best of our knowledgo and
bolief.

Jno. E. Robertson, President,
Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 27th day of FebruaryA. D. nineteen
hundred and twelve.

Witnessmy hand and notarial seal on
the dato last aforesaid.

W. J. Fniris, Notary Public.
Correct attest:

J. B. Riddling, )
,H. Weinert, Directors

Practical Bookkeeping, which
enablesus to give a far more
thoroughcourse,at lessexpense
tlian schools teachingother sys-
tems. Large business firms
have learnedof the efficiencie of
our graduates, which makes it
easyfor us to placethem in the
very bestsalariedpositions.

Write for our free catalogue
and redlettersfrom firms telling
why they prefer our graduates.
Tyler Commercial College, Box
A, Tyler, Texas.

Buford Long For County Attorney.
We are authorizedto announce

C. B. (Buford) Long as a candi-
datefor the office of County At-

torney, subject to the action of
the democratic party. Mr.
Long is a splendid young man,
born and raised in Haskell coun-
ty, and is one of our brightest
and besteducated young men.
After graduating in the high
school of this city, ho attended
the A & M college at College
Stationone and ahalf terms,and
from therehe went to tho State
University, where he will com-

pletea four yearscoursein June
andgraduate. Upon his gradu-
ation ho will be licensedto prac-
tice law by the Supreme court
of this state, and will return
home to makean active canvass
of the county.

His record in tho University
hasoponed thedoorsof the hon-

oraryfraternal organizationsof
tho students. He is a member
of the DeltaTau Delta, aswell as
tho Phi Delta Phi, membership
in the latter of which beingpure-
ly honorary,as no onecan apply
for membership,but must win
the recognitionof the fraternity
by scholarly attainment.

He has, in addition to the hon
ors won as a student, been a
Heauur iii uuuubius, uiiu nus uiu
credit of winning the game for
the university teams in both
foot ball and base ball teams.
Mr. Long is amostworthy young
man andwe believe if elected
will give efficient service.

Hew Fooliih
To suffer from Skin Diseases

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc
when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteed to
cureor your money promptly re-

funded. Every retail druggist in
thestatestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggistand see
the guarantee with each box.
You don't risk anything in giving
it a trial.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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NO. 265.

Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THEH ASKELL STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texas,at the close of
businesson the 20th day of Fobruary
1912, published in the Haskell Free Press
a newspaper printed and published at
Haskell, State of Texas,on the 2nd day
of Mar. 1912.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, personalor
collateral ,. $75,370.41

Loans, real estate 12,153.21
Overdrafts 2,082.71
Furnitureand Fixtures L8O9.OO
Due from approvedreserveagents,

net 25,022.48
Due from other Banksand Bankers,

subject to check,net 1,003.01
Cash Items...... 077.53
Currency 7,805.00
Specie 2,700. 15

Interestin Depositors Guar-
anty Fund 1.033.98

AssessmentNo. 1 118.03
Bill of Exchange on Cotton.. . . 5,700.00

Total $137,402.39
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $20,000.00
Surplus Fund 3,200.00
Undivided profits, net 1,081.14
Individual deposits, subject to

check 03,183.51
Timo Certificates of Deposit. . . 300.00
Cashier's Checks 1,097.74
Bills Payableand Rediscounts..13,000.00

Total 137,402.39

Stateof Texas,
county of Haskell. We, I. D. Killings-wort- h

as t, and H. E. Fields
ascashier of said bank, each of us, do
solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of our knowledge and
belief. -- ,

I. D. Killingsworth, t.

H.E. Flolds, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribedto beforeme this

20th day of Feb., A. D. nineteen
hundred andtwelve.

Witness my hand and notarial seal on
the date last aforesaid.

J. L. Robertson. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
Chas.Killingsworth, )
1. D. Killingsworth, Directors
G. T. McCulloh,

Library Notes.

The library in the McConnell
building is open to tho public on
Tuesdayand Friday afternoons
from 3 to 5 and on Saturday
from 5:30 to six. Those who
have membership in the library
associationcancall and receive
books.

The library has just received
a largeshipmentof late books.
There are a few referencebooks,
poems,childrens' books stand-
ard fiction and latefiction.

Among the late books are:
Frecklesand tho Harvester by
JemeStrattonPorter, both ex-

ceedingly popular. They are
purelove stories, beautifully in-

terwoven with nature. The
Iron Woman, a thrilling psycho-
logical novel by MargaretDeland.
One of the best sellers. The
Weaverof Dreamsand The MasJ
ter of tho Vineyai'd by Myrtle
Reed. Her books are so well
known and beloved that they
needno introduction to the pub-
lic.

Madame X, the book taken
from tho popular play of the
same title. The Following of
the Star, by Florence Barclay
Shewon the heartsof all read-
ers in her incomparable love
story "The Rosary,"The follow-
ing of The Star is even better.

Tho Bishopof Cottontown, a
delightful story of tho south.
Eachweeka list will be' pub-
lished. Thosewho have recent-
ly joined tho library association
when they desire a book will
pleasebring their card.

There is to be a Book Recep-
tion at tho library Saturday
from 3 to 6 in the afternoon and
8 to 10 in the evening. There
will be music and an informal
propram in the' afternoon and
speechesand music at night.
Every body is cordially invited
to come and bring a book or
the price of a book, We hope to
interesttho entirepublic in our
library and the work we are do-

ing.
Librarian.

Paeanoiiaaid Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edged to be a very quick relief
whenrubbedwell on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

I !!
Subscribefor the Free Press.
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NO. 300.

Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Sagorton, stateof Texas, nt tho close
of businesson the 20th day of February
1012, published in theHaskell Free Press,
a nowspaper printed and published at
Haskell, stateof Texas, on tho 2nd day
of March, 1012.

HESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, personal
or collattoral $ 21,705.10

Loans, real estate 3,035.55
Overdrafts 147.00
Real Estate(banking houso).. . 4,475.15
Furnituro and Fixtures 1,021.30
Duo from other Banks and

Bankers, subject to check,
net....-- 501.00

Cash Items 52.04
Currency 1,703.00
Specie , 042.33
Inturest in DepositorsGuaran-

ty Fund 303.18
Bills of Exchange on cotton. .. 237.20

Total ..$ 31,317.83
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 10,000.00
Surplus Fund 500.00
Undivided Profits, net 1,074.35
Due to Banks and Bankors

subject to check, net 310.07
Individual Deposits subject to

check 10,090.22
Time Cortllicates of Deposit. . . 1,000.00
Cashier'sChecks 400.59
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 10,000.00

Total $ 31,317.83
State of Texas,

County of Haskell, Wo, J. C. Davis, vice
president, and M. R. Smith as cashierof
said bank, each ofus, do solemnly swear
that the above statementis true to the
bestof our knowledgeand beliof.

J. O. Davis, Vice-Preside-

M. It. Smith, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me

this 2Cth day of Fobruary, A. D. 1012.
Witness my hand and notarial seal on

the datelast aforesaid.
W. P. Caudle,

Notary Public, Haskell County, Texas.
Correct-Attes-t:

M. R. Smith, )

F. Franke, Directors.
J. C. Davis, )

SpecialTo Farmers.
Doubtlessmost farmers have

read more or less about the
splendidcashprizes offered by
the Texas Industrial congress
for the bestcropsof cotton,corn
kaflir andmilo maize to be raised
on from one to ten acres this
year,; but the greatmajority not
having specific information as to
the rules or roquirments of the
contest have let it pass so far
without taking in action looking
to a participation in the contest.

The writer hasbeenrequested
by the Congress to assist in
bringing the matteragain to the
attention of such farmers as
might be interested in getting
into the contestand I take this
methodof doing so, as it will
probably reacha larger number
than any other.

Entriesmay be made in the
contestup to the first day of
April, not later, and anyone ad-

dressingan inquiry by letter or
postal card to the Industrial
Congress,Dallas, Texas,will re
ceiveprompt reply giving full
information. It costsnothing ta.
enterthe contestand there are
no duesor fees to be paid at any
time. Contestantsare not re-

quired to follow anyspecialrules
of cultivation; eachbeing left to
exercise hisown judgment, be-

ing required only to keep a
record of the work and make
monthly reportsof conditions to
the Congress. Tho prizes range
from $1000 down, aggregating
ten thousanddollars. Thereare
prizesfor boys on one acre of
kafflr or milo, corn and cotton,
and each boy can compete on
one acre for only one of these
on an acreplanted in each for
all threeprizes.

It would seem that the con-

testants havo all to gain and
nothing to lose, as thosewho win
priees will be ahead to the
amountof the prize and tho val-

ue of tho extra large yield and
thosewho fail to win will surely
getmoreoff the land given spec-
ial attention thantheyotherwise
would, and thoy will gain to that
extent. The fine season in the
ground and the prospect for a
favorablecrop yearought to en-
courage scoresof our farmers
,to enter this contest. I will
suggestthat alsothe boys who
have or may yet enter the coun-
ty contest can also enter this

NO. 4474.

Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at Ilaskoll in the stato of Texas, nt the
closeof businessFobruary20th, 1012.

KKSOURCES,

Loans and Discounts $142X00.31
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured 302.76
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 25.000.00
Banking houso, Furniture and

Fixtures 8.000.00
Other Real Estate owned 4,031.75
Duo from National Banks (not

reserveagents) 3,338.48
Duo from approved Rosorvo

Agents 12, 199.38
Checks and other Cash Items.. 267.00
Bills of Exchange 3.277.50
Notesof other National Banks 1,8S9.00
Fractional Paper Currency. l

Nickols and Cents 132.23
Specie 4.822,00
Legal tender notes 2,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S,

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 1,250.00

Total 210,011.40
L1AMLITIES.

Capital stock paid in 60,000.00
surplus fund 12,000.00
Undivided Profits, loss Expen-

ses and Taxes paid 15,511.10
National Bank Notes outstand-

ing 25,000.00
Duo to other NationalBanks. . SS.057.55
Due to Statoand PrivateBanks

and Bankers 2.G55.10
Individual deposits subject to

Check 53,316.64
Timo certificates of deposit. . . 1,531.25
Cashior'schecksoutstanding.. 1,339.61

TolIl 210,011. 10

Stateof Toxas,
County of Haskell,ss: I. O. E. Lane--
ford, cashierof tho abovo named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of mv knowlod
and beliof.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to bofore me

this 20th day of February, 1912.
Scott W. Key, Notary Public.

Correct-Attes-t:

S. W. Scott, )

F. M. Morton, Directors.
G. R. Couch, )

contestby increasing their land
to two acresinsteadof one acre.
The first prize for either maize
or kafflr is $&)0; second $200;
and ten prizesof $50 each.

By request I have sent the
namesof quite a number, but as
I may not have sentyours I urge
thatyou write yourself for n

blankand information.
J. E. Poole.

Otis B- - Smithee.
TheFreePress is authorized

this week to announce Otis B.
Smitheoasa candidate for tax
assessorof Haskellcounty. Mr
Smitheehasbeen a residentof
Haskellcounty for seven years.
He is a very worthy young man
and fully qualified to fill this im-

portantoffice. He has a busi-
nesseducationwhich eminently
fits him for an office of this kind.
He has never sought an office
beforeand feels that hehas leg-ima- te

claims to be consideredby
the public. He promises, if
elected,to discharge the duties
of the office with fairness to all.
We bespeakfor him the kindly
considerationof the votersof the
county at tho democratic prij
mary in July, to which action he
is subject.

Let theFreePress do your job
printing.

J?.
I

NO. 7823.

Report of the donditiori of f r

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

at Haskell, In the state of, Texas, at the
closeof businessFebruary20th, 1012.

HBSOUUCKS.
Loam and Discounts $ 01,701,03
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 330.59,
U. 8. Bonds to secure circula- - x

tlon 25,000.00
Premiumson U. S. Bond 249.00
Bonds, Securities, efc 1,760.28
Banking house,Furniture and

Fixtures 10,550.00
Due from National Banks (not

reserveagents) 1,037.20
Duo from State and Private

Banks aud Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 795.09

Due from approved Reserve
Agents 4,033.75

Notes of other National
Banks 2,303.00

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels and Cents 27.83

Specie 4,257.30
Legal-tendo-r notes 300.00
Redemptton fund with U. S.

Treasurer (fi per cent of cir-

culation) 1,250.00

Total ..-'-
. 113,7007

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 31,000.00
Surplusfund 6,200.00
Undivided Profits, less Expen-

ses and Taxes paid S66.42
NationalBank Notesoutstand-

ing 25,000.00
Due to othor National Banks. . 319.51
Individual deposits subject to

check 37,200.52
Time certificates of deposit... 7,143.91
Cashier'schecks outstanding. 970.23
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates of deposit for money
borrowed 5,000.00

Total 113,700.07
State of Texas,

County of Haskell, ss: I, O. E. Patter-
son, cashier of tho abovo namedbank,
do solemnly swear that theabove state-
ment is true to the bestof my knowledgo
and belief.

O. E. Patterson,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this the29th day of Fobruary,1912.
H. M. Rike, Notary Public.

Correct-Attes- t:

T. L. Montgomery, )

J. F. Pinkerton, Directors.
R. C. Montgomery,

R. D. C. Stephens For County
Commissioner.

We areauthorized to announce
R. D. C. Stephensasa candidate --

for the office of County Com-

missionerof PrecinctNo. 4, sub-
ject to the action of the demo-
cratic party. Mr. Stephens
needsno introduction to the peo-
ple of this county. He has filled
the office of county treasurer
in the pastfor two terms, andhe
had a splendid opportunity and
did masterthe questionsof coun-
ty financing. His experience
will enablehim to estimate the
amountof taxes it will be neces-
sary to raise to meet the ex-

pensesof county administration,
and he will not have to guess at
suchan important matter. As
to his honestyand integrity, all
know he will attest. We ask the
people of his precinct,to give his
claims andqualifications a care

miiiHiuijiimiiniMiimiiiinn n

i Avoid Sickness
It showsmorepractical senseto take
medicineto preventsicknessthan to
takeit to getwell afterbecomingSick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, asmallermedicinebill andagood
dealof siftferirig.

Another Thinp

ful consideration.

Rags Wanted
The Free Press will pay 5c

per pound for limited supply
of cleancotton rags. Bring us
your rags,mustbeclean.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Prop.

besureto get pure drugs. We handle
only thebestdrugs,and all prescrip-
tions aregiven the most painstaking
care. We carry a full line of toilet
articles, cigars, etc. in connection
with our splendid drugs end medi-
cines. We are here to pleaseyou,
and will appreciateyour business

WestSidePharmacy
, Walton,
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My Lady of U

the North

W? LOVE STORY&
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
cAuthortfi ILLUSTRATIONS

"WheaWUdcnuiWMKhf"

DY
ARTHUR a WILLIAMSON

CoerrifbL br A. C. McClurr Co.
EnuredM SucieMX! 1111. hooioa,

iYNOPSi.

tent of the Confederatearmy at a crttlea)
me .ivh war. oen. LImparts to Captain Wayne a eecret". to Longitreet. upon the delivery

7VCP Jpend treat Uauee. Accom-
panied by Serg-ean-t Craig-- , an old army
scout. Wayne staruout on hU dangerous
mlaaion.

CHAPTER IL-T- he two meswinsersmake a wild ride, dodging equada of M-
idler, almost loae their bearingsand final-
ly ore within the line of the enemy, hav--
IWr Denetrated theponlnn nf nlrkuta nn.
molested.

CHAPTER III. Encountering n. nmMl
party of soldiers In the darkness,Wayno
Is taken for a federal officer who cameto keep an appointment, Is accepted as
his representative,and a younK lady on
horseback Is given In his charge.

CHAPTER IV. Tho fotntllo rnmntiliti
of tho two southern scouts Is a northern
ITlrL Who. When .

nhft htipnmui iwarn nfT.- - -- ...7 - -- " "- - -

wieir ormy ainnations, slashesWaynowithher riding whip and attempts to escape
'but falls.

CHAPTER V. Ono of the horses slv-In- g
out, Wayne orders Craig to get

through with the dispatches to Long-stree-t.

Ho and My Lady of the Northare left alone near a rocky gorge.

CHAPTER Vl.-T- he Confederateofficerand the Union elrl thread the mazes oftho woods. He discovers a lonely hut,
land entering It in the dark a hu?o mas-
tiff attacks him. The girl 3hoots the brutejust In time.

CHAPTER VH.-T- he owner of tho hut,one Jctl Bungay, nppearsand he and his
wife give the captain a welcome Sud-denly a party of horsemenare observedcoming down the road.

CHAPTER VIII. They are led by aman claiming to be Red Lowrle, whoorders Mrs. Bungay to give them food,
and her husband to net as a guide. Thewoman discovers the man to be a dis-
guised Impostor, attacks tho Intruder andthere Is a general melee.

CHAPTER IX. The disguised leaderproves to be Major Brennan, a Tederalofficer whom the Union girl recognizes.
He orders the arrestof Wayne as a spy.
The girl protestsand says sho will appealto General Sheridan.

CHAPTER X. Wayne hold prisoner Ina copse, sees files of Confederatespass
the road at a distance and knows thatCraig has delivered the message.

CHAPTER X CONTINUED.
"Do not deem me hzl'i) ungrate-

ful," she said quickly and In a low
tone. "The conditions are such that
I am utterly helplessnow to aid you.
Major Brennan Is a man not to be
lightly disobeyed, but I shall tell my
story to GeneralSheridan so soon aa
"we reach his camp."

I would hare spoken again, but at
this moment Brennan came striding
toward us.

"Come, Edith," he cried, almost
roughly, "this foolishness has surely
gone far enough. Peters, what are

.you waiting here for? I told you to
take your prisoner down the road."

A few momentslater, the csntreof
a little squadof heavily armed men,
I was tramping along the rocky path-
way, and when once I attempted to
glance back to discover if tho others
followed us, the sergeantadvised me,
with an oath, to keep my eyes to the
front. I obeyed him.

It must haro been nearly the end
of the afternoon. We had certainly
traversed severalmiles, and were then
moving almost directly south upon a
well-define- d pike, the name of which
I never knew. All the party were
traveling close together, when the
scout, who throughout tho day had
been kept a few hundred yards In
advance,came back toward us on a
run, his hand flung up In an urgent
warning to halt

"What Is it, Steolo?" Brennan ques-
tioned, spurring forward to meet him.
"Come, speakup, man!"

"A squadof cavalry has just swung
onto, tho piko, sir, from the dirt road
that leads toward the White Briar,"
was tho soldier's panting reply. "And
I could get a glimpse through the
trees down the valley, and there's a
heavy Infantry column just behind
them. They're Robs, sir, or I don't
know them."

"Rebs?" with an Incredulous laugh.
"Why, man, we've got tho only Reb
there who is eastof the Briar."

"Well," returned the scout, sullen- -

Deelre to Place Thle Hat on the
Heed of Ytur Prisoner."

'BcCTBtrateHKEWSfcMiMwqtfri"i'''ii ii -

IT, TWr conlac trota VU wait,
a&d I know tktr ain't our ftllowt."

He was too old a soldier to have
his judgment doubted, and he was
evidently convinced. Brennanglanced
quickly about However ho may
have sneeredat the report ho was
not rash enoughto chancebo grave a
mistake.

"Get hack into those rocks thereon
the right" he commanded sharply.
"Hustle your prisoner along lively,
men, and ono of you stand over him
with a cocked gun; If ho so much as
openshis mouth, let him have It"

Rapidly ns wo moved, we were
scarcelyall under coverbefore thead-

vancecavalry guardcame In sight tho
light frlngo of troopers, dust-begrime-d

and weary, resting heavily In their
saddles,and apparentlythoughtlessas
to any possibility of meeting with the
enemy. There were not more than a
troop of them all told, yot their short
gray jackets and wide-brimme- d light
hats instantly told the story of their
service. Their rear rank was yet In
sight when we heard the heavy tread
of tho approaching column, together
with the dull tinkle of steol jvhich al-

ways accompanies marching troops.
Peering forth as much as I dared
from behind the thick brush where
I had beenroughly thrown face down-
ward, I saw tho head of that solid,
sturdy column swing aroundtho sharp
bend in tho road, and In double front,
spreading from rock to rock, com
sweepingdown toward us.

File upon file, companyafter com-

pany, regiment following regiment
they swung sternly by. Scarcely so
much as a word reachedus, excepting
now and then some briefly muttered
command to close up, or a half In-

audible curse as a shuffling foot
stumbled. I could distinguish no
badge, no Insignia of either corps or
division; the circling dust enveloped
them In a choking, disfiguring cloud.
But they were Confederates! I
mnrked them well; here and there
alonj? the tolling ranks I even noted
a familiar face, and there could bo
no mistaking the gaunt North Caro-
lina mountaineer,the sahov Georgian,
or the jaunty Louisiana creole. They
wore Confederates Packer's Division
of Hill's corps, I could have almost
sworn east-boun- d on forced march,
and I doubtednot that each cross-roa-d

to left and right of us would likewise
show Its hurrying gray column, sturd-
ily pressing forward. The veteran
fighting men of the left wing oftho
Army of Northern Virginia were bold-
ly pushing eastward to keep their
tryst with Lee. The despatch In-

trusted to my care had been borne
safely to Longstreet.

The keen Joy of it lighted up my
face, and Brennan-turnln- g toward mo
as the last limping straggler disap-
peared over the ridge, saw it, and
grew white with anger.

"You Rebel cur!" he cried fiercely,
In his sudden outburst of passion,
"what does all this mean? Where is
that division bound?"

"Some change In Longstreet's front,
I should Judge," I answeredcoolly, too
happy even to note his slur.

"You know better," he retorted hot-
ly. "The way those fellows march
tellB plainly enough that they have
coveredall of fifteen miles since day.
break. It Is a general movement,
and, by Heaven! you shall answer
Sheridan,even if you won't me."

CHAPTER XI.

In tho Presenceof 8heridan.
It had beendark for nearly an hour

before we entered what was from all
appearancesa large and populous
camp. No sooner was I thrust into
the unknowndarknessof a hut by the
not unkindly sergeant, than I threw
myself prone on tho floor, and was
soundasleepbefore the door had fair-
ly closed behind him.

My rest was not destined to bo a
long one. It seemed I had barely
closed my eyes when a rough hand
shook me again Into consciousness.
The flaming glare of an uplifted pine-kn-ot

flung Its radiance over half-a-doze-n

figures grouped In tho open
doorway. A corporal, with a white
chin beard, was bending over me.

"Come, Johnny," he said tersely,
"get up you're wanted."

Tho Instinct of soldierly obedience
in which I had been so long trained
caused mo to gropo my way to my
feet

"What time Is It, Corporal?" I asked
flleeplJy,

"After midnight."
"Who wishes me?"
"Headquarters,"ho returnedbrusque-

ly. "Come, movo on. Fall In, men."
Our march was a short one, and we

soon turned abruptly In at a wide-ope- n

gateway. High pillars of brick
stood upon either band, and the pas-
sage was well lighted by a brightly
blazing fire of logs. Two sentries
stood there, and our party passedbe-
tween them without uttering a word.
As we moved beyond tho radiance I
noted a little knot of cavalrymen si-

lently sitting their horses In tho
shadow of the high wall. A wide
gravelled walk, bordered, I thought
with flowers, led toward the front door
of a commodious housebuilt after the
colonial type. The lower story seemed
fairly ablaze with lights, and at the
head of the steps as we ascendeda
young officer camequickly forward.

"Is this-- the prisoner brought in to
nlghtr

The corporal pushedma forward.
"This Ji the man, sir."
"Very well; hold your command

here until I send other orders,--
He rested one hand, not unkindly,

upon my arm, and his tone Instantly
changedfrom tnat of commandto gen-
erous courtesy, .

"You will accompanyme, and per
mlt me to advise you, for your own
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We crossedthe ratherdimly lighted
hall, which had a sentry posted at
either end of it, and then my con-
ductor threw open a side door, and
silently motioned for me to enter in
advancoof him. It was as spacious
room, elegant in all its appointments,
but my hasty glance revealed only
three occupants. Sitting at a hand
somely polished mahogany writing-tabl-e

near the centre of the apart-
ment was a short, stoutly built man,
with straggly beard and fierce, stern
eyes. I recognized him at once, al-

though ho wore neither uniform nor
other Insignia of rank. Closo beside
him stooda colonol of engineers,pos-
sibly his chief of staff, while to the
right, lernlng negligently with one
arm on tho mantel-shel- f abovethe fire-
place, and smiling Insolently, at me,
was Brennan.

The sight of him stiffened me like
a drink of brandy, and as the young
aldo closed the door in my rear,

Instantly forward to the table,
facing htm who I knew must be in
command,and removing my hat, sa-
luted.

"This is the prisoner you sent for,
sir," announcedthe aide.

The officer, who remained seated,
looked at me intently.

"Havo I over met you before?" ho
questioned,sb though doubting his
memory..

"You havo, General Sheridan," I re-
siled. "I was with General Earbr
during your conference at White
Horse Tavern. I also bore a flag to
you after tho cavalry skirmish at Wil-
son's Ford."

"I remember," shortly, and as he
spokehe wheeledIn his chair to. face
Brennan.

"I thought you reported this offi-
cer as a spy?" he said sternly. "He
Is in uniform, and doubtless told you
his name and rank."

"I certainly had every reasonto be-
lieve he penetrated our lines In dis-
guise," was. the instant reply. "This
cavalry cloak was found with him. anil
consequentlyI naturally supposedhip
ciaim or rank to be false.

Sheridanlooked annoyed,yet turned
back to me without administering the
sharp rebuke which seemedburning
upon his lips.

"Wero you wearing that cavalry
cloak within our lines?" ho questioned
sternly.

"I was not sir; it was Indeed lying
upon tho floor of tho hut when Major
Brennan entered,but I had nothing to
do with It."

He gazed at me searchlngly for a
moment In silence.

"I regret wo have treated you with
so little consideration," he said
apologetically, "but you were sup-
posed to be merely a spy. May I
ask your nameand rank?"

"Captain Wayne, th Virginia Cav-
alry."

"Why were you within our lines?"
"I waB passing through them with

despatches."
"For whom?"
"You certainly realize that I must

decline to answer."
"Major Brennan," he asked, turn--

"Come Johnny," He Said Tersely,
"Get Up You're Wantsd."

lng aside again, "was this officer
searchedby your party?"

"Ho was, air, but no papers were
found. He stated to me later that his
despatchwas verbal."

"Had It been delivered?"
"I so understoodhim."
"Well, how did ho account to you

for being where he was found?"
Brennan hesitated, and glanced un-

easily toward 'me. Like a flash tho
thought camo that the man was striv-
ing to keep her name entirely out of
sight; ho did not wish her presence
mentioned.

"There wns no explanation at-
tempted,"ho said finally. "Ho seemed
simply to bo hiding there,"

"Alone?"
Again I caught his eyes, and it al-

most seemedthat I read entreaty in
them.

"Excepting the wife of the moun-
taineer," he answeredhoarsely.

"Is this true?" asked Sheridan, his
stern face fronting me.

I mademy decision instantly, There
might be Borne reason, possibly her
own request,wherebyher being alone
with me that night should remain un-
told. Very well, it would never be'
borne to other ears through any fail-
ure of my lips to guard the secret
She had voluntarily pledged herself to'
go to Sheridan in my defense; until
she did so, her secret if secret ln-- I

deed it was, should remain safewith
me. I could do no less in honor. ,

"It is not altogether true," I said,
firmly, "and no one knows this better;
than Major Brennan. I was there, as;
I told him, wholly becauseof aa
cldent upon the road,but as to its par--'
liQulars I must most respectfully de
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"Ton realise what such a refasal
flaay aeaato you?"

"I understandfully the construction
which may unjustly be placed upon;
It by those who deslro to condemn;
me, but at presentI can makeno more;
definite reply. I have reason to be--:

lieve the full facts will be presented
to yon by one In whose word you wlll:
have confidence."

Sheridan straightened in his chair,:
and looked 'across the table at me;
almost angrily.

"Very well, sir," he said .gravely.!
"Your fate Is in your own hands,;
and will depend very largely upon;
your replies to my questions. You'
claim to havo been the bearer of!
despatches,and hencono bdv. vet you'
possessnothing to substantiate your- -

claim. As your regiment is with Lee,,
I nrAftttmifc vnn mitkrtk BAaVlnv Tinv.i
itreet Were your despatchesdellv-- !
sred?"

"I have reason to bellve so."
"By yourself?"
"By the sergeant who accompanied'

me, and who continued the journey,
after I was detained."

"Is Leo contemplatingan immediate,
movement?"

"General Sheridan," I exclaimed In.;
diirnanUy. "you must surelv forcef
that I am an officer of the Confeder--'
ate Army. You certainly have no
reason to expect that I will so far
disregard my obvious duty as to an--'
swer such a question."

"Your refusal to explain why yon
were hiding within our lines is omplr
reason for my Insistence," he sold
tartly, "and I nm not accustomedtc
treating splos with any great consid-
eration, even when they claim Rebel
commissions. You are not the first
to seek escape In that way. Was
your despatchtho causeof the hurried
departure of Longstreet's troops east-
ward?"

This laBt question was hurled di-

rectly at me, and I noticed that every
eyo in the room was' eagerly scanning
my face. I had' tho quick, fiery tem-
per of a boy then, and my cheeks
flushed.

"I positively decline to answer ono
word relative to the despatches In-

trusted to mo," I said deliberately,
and my voice shookwith suddenrush
of anger. "And no officer who did
not dishonor tho uniform he wore
would Insult me with tho question."

A bombshellexploding In the room
could not havo astonishedthem as did
my answer. I realized to tho full
tho probableresult, but my spirit was
high, and I felt the utter uselesBness
of prolonging the interview. Sooner
or later the same end must come.

Sheridan'sfacenaturally flushed, in-

stantly grew crimson,and a dangerous
light flamed into his fierce eyes. For
a momenthe seemedunable to speak;
then he thundered forth;

"You young fool! I can tell you
that you will speak before another
twenty-fou-r hours, or I'll hang you
for a spy if it cost mo my command.
Major Brennan,take this young popin-
jay to the Mansion House under
guard."

Brennan Btepped forward, smiling
as if he enjoyed the part assignedto
him.

"Come on, you Johnny," he said
coarsely,his hand closing heavily on
my arm. Then, seeming unable to
repress his. pleasureat the ending of
the Interview, and his presentsenseof
power, he bent lower, so that his in-
solent words should not reach the
others, and hissedhotly:

"Stealing women is probably more
In your line than this."

"You miserable hound!" I cried
madly. "None but a coward would
taunt a helplessprisoner. I only hope
I may yet be free long enough to
write the lie with steel across your
heart"

Before hecould move Sheridanwas
upon hta feet and betweenus.

"Back, both of you!" he ordered
sharply. "There shall be no brawling
here. Major Brennan, you will re-
main; I would Bpeak with you further
regarding thft matter. Lieutenant Ca-to-n,

take charge of the prisoner."

CHAPTER XII.

Under Sentenceof Death.
At this late date I doubt greatly

if my situation at that time was bo
desperate aa I then conceived It I
questionnow whether the death sent-
ence would ever have been exocuted.
But then, with the memory of Sher-
idan's rage and my own hot-heade-d

retort, I fully believed my fate was
destined to be that of tho condemned
spy, unless she who alono might tell
the whole truth should voluntarily do
so. That circumstanceshad left me
in the power of ono whoso fierce dls-llk- o

was already evident was beyond
question, and I bad yielded to his
goading to such an extent as to give
those in authority every excusefor the
exercise of extreme military power.
Yet of one thing I was firmly re.
solved no thoughtless word of mine
should ever endanger the reputation
of Edith Brennan. Right or wrong, I
would go to a death of dishonor be-
fore I would spoakwithout herauthor-
ity. Love and pride conspired to
makethis decisionadamant

"Come," said Caton, briefly, and I
turned and accompaniedhim without
thought of resistance. At the front
door he ordered the little squad of
waiting soldiers to fall in, and taking
me by the arm, led the way down
the gravelled path to the road. I was
impressed by his seeming careless-
ness, but as we cleared the gateway
he spoke, -- and bis words helped me
to comprehend.

CaptainWayne," ho said quietly, so
that the words could not be over-
heard, "jrou do not recogniseme, but
I was the officer who conduoted yoa
to headquarters,when yon brought the
flag la ajWllsoa Qreekl Of eemrse I
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I wish you to oaderstaaethat I wholly
believe your word."

He stopped,extendedhis hand, and
I accepted it silently.

"There must be somegravepersonal'
reason which seals your lips?" he
questioned.

"There is.'t
"I thought as much. I chanced to

overhear the words, or rather a por-
tion of them, which Brennan whis-
pered,and haveno doubt if they were
explainedto the Generalho would feel
more kindly disposedtoward you."

It was asked as a question, and" I
felt obliged to reply.

"I appreciate deeply your desire to
aid me, but thero are circumstances
involving others which compel me for
the presentto silence. Indeedmy pos-

sible fate does not so greatly trouble
me, only that I possessa strong de-
sire to have freedom long enough to
crossswords with this major of yours.
The quarrel between us has become
bitterly personal, and I hunger for a
chanceto have it out Do you know,
is he a man who would fight?"

Tho young fellow stiffened slightly.
"We are serving upon the same

staff," he said more abruptly, "and
while we havo never been close
friends, yet I cannot honorably take
sides against him. He has been out
twice within, the last three years to
my knowledge, and is not devoid
either of courage or skllL Possibly,
however, the arrival of his wife may
mako him less a fire-eater- ."

"His wife?"
I stopped so suddenly that he in-

voluntarily tightened his grip upon my
arm as though suspicious of an at-
tempt to escape

"Do you," I asked, gaining somo
slight control over myself, "refer to
the lady who came In with his party
last evening?"

"Most certainly; she was presented
to all of us as Mrs. Brennan,she has
been assignedrooms at htB quarters,
and she wears a woddlng-rlng- . Far
too fino a woman in my judgment for
such a master,but then that is not so
uncommon a mistake In marriage,
Why, come to think about It, you must
have met her yourself. Have you
reason to suspect this la not their
relationship?"4

"Not in tho least," I hastened'to
answer, fearful lest my thoughtless
exclamation might become the basis
for camp gossip. "Indeed I wns
scarcely in tho lady's presenceat all
coming In, as I was left In charge of
the sergeant."

Perhapshe felt that ho had already
said too much, for wo tramped on In
silence until we drew near a large,
square white building standing direct-
ly beside the road.

"This is the old Culverton tavern,
known as the Mansion House," he
said. "It is a tremendousbig build-
ing for this country, with as fine a
ballroom in it as I have seen since
leaving New York. We utilize it for
almost every military purpose, and
among others some of the strong
rooms in the basementare found val-
uable for the safe-keepi- ng of im-
portant prisonen."

We mounted thefront steps as he
was Bpeaklng, passing through a cor-
don of guards, and in the wide ball-wa- y

I was turned tover to the officer
in charge.

"Good-nigh- t Captain," said Caton,
kindly extendinghis hand. "You may
rest assuredthat I shall say all I can
in your favor, but.lt is to be regretted
that Brennan has great influence just
now at headquarters,and Sheridan is
not a man to lightly overlook those
hasty words you spoke to him."

I could only thank him most warm-
ly for his interest, realizing fully
from his grave manner my desperate
situation, and follow my silent con-
ductor down some narrow and steep
stairsuntil we stoodupon tho cement-
ed floor of the basement Here a
heavy door in the stone division wall
was opened; I was pushed forward
into the dense darkness within, and
the lock clicked dully behind me.
So thick was the wall I could not
even distinguish the retreatingsteps
of the Jailer.

Tired aa I was from the intense
strain of the past thlrty-Bl- x hours,
even my anxious thoughts were insuf-
ficient to keep me awake. Feeling
my way cautiously along the wall, I
cameat last to a wide wooden bench,
and stretching my form at full length
upon it, pillowed my head on one
arm, and almostInstantly was sound
asleep.

When I awoke, soro from my hard
bed and stiffened by the uncom-
fortable position in which I lay, 'it
waB broad daylight That the morn-
ing was, indeed, well advanced I
knew from tho single ray of sunlight
which streamed In through a grated
window high up in the wall opposite
me and fell like a bar of gold across
the rough stone floor. I was alono.
Even in thedarkof the previous night
I had discoveredthe sole pretenceto
furniture in the place.The room itself
proved to be a large and almost
squareapartment, probably during the
ordinary occupancyof the housea re-
ceptacle for wood or garden produce,
but now peculiarly well adapted to
the safeguardingof prisoners.

The solid stone walls were of suf-
ficient height to afford no chanceof
reaching the great oak girders that
supported the floor above, evea had
the doing to offered a favorable open-la-g

for escape. There were, apparent-
ly, but threeopeningsof any kind,
the outside window through which
the sunlight streamed, protected by
thick bars of Iron; a secondopening,
quite narrow, and likewise protected
by a heavy metal grating; and the
tightly locked door by meansof which,
I had entered. The second, I eon-elude-d,

after inspecting it closely,waa
a sereafar passageleading lata some
ether dlvjefca ettfelMlW. I aett

fc.'Kp4ta.

tbeireHeltsMty, aad'jytta'ieawr
ly a thought as to the eoasfhiUty
escape. I had awakenedwith Strang
"indifference as to what my fate might
be.' 'finch a feollng was not natural
to'tail but the fierce emotions of the
preeedingnight had seemingly roDoea'
mo of all my usual buoyancy of hope.
It. one sense I yet trusted that Mrs-Brenn- an

would keop her pledge and!
toll her story to Sheridan;even if sh
failed to do this, and left me to face
the riflos or the rope, then it made'
but small oddshow soon it should bei
over. If she cared for me in thei
slightest degreeshe would not let me-di-

unjustly, and to my mind then
she hadbecome the centre of all life.

Despondencyis largely a matter off
physical condition, and I was still
sufficiently fagged to be in the depths,,
when the door openedsuddenly, and!
an ordinary army ration was placed1
within. The soldier who brought it
did not speak, nor did I attempt to;
addresshim; but after he retired, the'
appetisingsmell of the bacon, together
vlth the unmistakable flavor of real!
coffee, drew mo Irresistibly that war,,
and I made a hearty meal. The food!
put new life into me, and I fell to
pacing back and forth between the
corners of the cell, my mind full of
questioning,yet with a fresh measure
of confidencethat all would still be
well.

I waa yet at it when, without warn--'

ing, the door once again opened, and
Lieutenant Caton entered. He ad-

vanced toward me with outstretched,
hand, which I graspedwarmly, for I
felt how much dependedon his friend-
ship, and resolved to ask him some
questionswhich should solve my lost
remainingdoubts.

"Captain Wayno," he began soberly,
looking about him, "you are in evea
vorso stress here than I supposed,
but I shall see to It that you are
furnished with blanketsbeforeI leave.
Sheridan Is hasty himself, and his
temper often leads him to rash
language. I am sure he bearsyou no
mallco for what you said. But Bren-
nan hns his ear, and has whispered
somothlng to him In confidence
what, I havo been unable to ascertain

which has convinced him that you
are deserving of death under martial
law."

"Without trial?"
"Tho opportunity of furnishing the

information desired will be again of-

fered you; but, as near as I can learn,
tho chargepreferred against you Is of
sucha private naturo that It Is deemed
best not to mako It matter for camp
talk. Whatever It may be, Sheridan
evidently feels Justified In taking tho
case outfrom the'usual channels,and
In using most drastic measures. I
am sorry to bring you such news,
especially as I believe the charges
are largely concocted in the brain of
him who makes them, and have but
the thinnest circumstantial evidence
to sustain them. Yet Sheridan is
thoroughly convinced, and will brook
no Interference. The discussionof the
casehas already led to his using ex-
tremely harsh words to his chief of
staff."

"I am to bo shot, then?"
His hand closed warmly over mine.

"While there is life there is always
hope," he answered. "Surely It must
be in your power to prove the nature
of your mission within our lines, and!
the delay thus gained will enable us
to learn and meet thesemore serious
allegations."

"If I but had time to communicate
with GeneralLeo."

"But now Is there no one, no way
by which such representationcan be
given this very day? If not full proott
of your innocence, then sufficient at
least to causetho nocesBary delay?"1

I shookmy head. '1 know of noth-
ing other than my own unsupported
word," I answeredshortly, "and that'
is evidently of no value as against!
Major Brennan'asecret Insinuations.,,
When 1b the hour set?"

"I am not positive that final de-
cision has yet been reached, but I
heard daybreak mentioned.!
The probability of an early movement
of our troops is tho excuseurged for
suchunseemlyhaste."

I remained silent for a moment
conscious only of his kindly eyes read--
lng my face.

"Mrs. Brennan," I askedfinally, re-
curring to tho one thought In which I1

retaineddeep Interest "does shestill
remain In tho camp?"

"She was with the Major at head--iquarters this morning. I believethey
breakfasted with tho General, but II
was on duty so late laBt night thatI overslept and thus missed the pleas-
ure of meetingher again'

We talked for somo timo longer,!
and he continued to urge me fori
some further word, but I could give,
him none, and finally the kindly fellow
departed,promising to see me again! '
within a few hours. Greatly as I now
valued his friendship, it was, never--!theless,a relief to be alone with myl
thoughtsoncemore.

(To bo Continued.)

The Men Who Succeed
asheadsof large enterprises are
men of greatenergy. Success,to-
day, demandshealth. To ail is to
fail, It's utter folly for a man to
endurea weak, run-dow- n, half-ali- ve

condition when Electric Bit-
terswill puthim right on his feet
in shortorder. "Four bottles did
me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took," writes
Chas. R Allen, Sylvania, Ga.,
"After years of suffering witn
rheumatism, liver trouble,stomach
disordersand deranged kidneys.
I am again, thanks to Electric
Bitteis, sound and well." Try
them. Only 50 cents,at Jas. R.
Walton's.
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